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Fur Trapping and Management
For 4-}J Clubs

By ARNOLD O- HAUGEN* and F. F. TUBBS**

Trapping of rvild fur animals offers the farm boy a good opportunity to

carn income. If he makes an effort to marnage game animals so that his catch

rvill remain goocl year after year, he will be practicing goocl use of one of

X{ichigan's important natural resources. At the present time the income re-

ceivecl from pelts in Michigan amounts to approximately $2,000,000 annually'

About two-thirds of this fur comes from farms of southern Michigan, and a

large part of the trapping is done by farrn boy. and their fathers on agricul-

tural lancl. Usually fur animals are given no special assistance by the land-

owner, and harvesting colxes at a time c{ tlre year when it does not interfere

with farm work. Therefore, the inconre of this natural resource, amounting

to nearly $60,000 in some counties is nrostly profit.

F'ur coats made of muskrat pelts frequently sell for $300 or $400 per

garment. This high price is easily appreciatecl u'hen we consider that usually

about 80 muskrat pelts are required to fashion ;r \voman's fur coat ancl that

the sale price of the garment is about twice the value of the raw furs. l\{ink
coats require about 70 pelts.

Fur anin-rals are closely related to the land and may on occasion damage

farmer's crops and animals. Ilowever, little is known about the part these

animals play in controlling farm pests. IJnfortunately, set opinions are often

formecl about our wildlife through occasional contacts made rvith thern.

While indiviclual animals may through chance or habit become destructive
to rnan's interest ancl mtrst be clestrol'ed, nevertheless, an income may be re-

ceived from these animals if harvestecl when the fur is prin-re.

Fur buyers state there is a large waste of pelts because trappers do not
l<norn' how to properly skin anir-nals and dry furs or because they clo not con-
fine their operations strictly to the period when pelts are prime. Because of
those conditions it is believed tl-rat this project should be both eclucational

and profitable.

*Iiarm Game Extension, Michigan State College and Game Division, Michigan Department of Con-
servatiolr, cooperating.

**Game Division, Michigan Department of Conservation
C:irtoons :rritl drawings of arrimal tracks includecl are by O. Warbach of the Game Division,

llichigan Department of Conservation.
Except rvhere .rtheru'ise credited, photographs zrre by A. O, Haugen.

Fur Trapping and Management 
For 4 .. H Clubs 

By ARNOLD O. HAUGEN " and F. F. TUBBS ** 

Trapping of wild fur animals offer the farm boy a good opportunity to 
carn income. If he makes an effort to manage game animals so that his catch 
will remain good year after year, he will be practicing good use of one of 
Michigan's important natural resources. At the present time the income re
ceived from pelts in l\1ichigan amounts to approximately $2,000,000 annually. 
About two-thirds of thi s fur comes from farms of southern Michigan, and a 
large part of the trapping is done by farm boys and their fathers on agricul
tural land. Usually fur animals are given no special assistance by the land
owner, and harvesting comes at a time c f the year when it does not interfere 
with farm work. Therefore, the income of this natural resource, amounting 
to nearly $60,000 in some counties is mostly profit. 

Fur coats made of muskrat pelts frequently sell for $300 or $400 per 
garment. This high price is easily appreciated ,dlen we consider that usually 
about 80 muskrat pelts are required to fashio l1 a woman's fur coat and that 
the sale price of the garment is about twice the value of the raw furs. l\1ink 
coats require about 70 pelts. 

Fur animals are closely related to the land and may on occasion damage 
farmer's crops and animals. However, little is known about the part these 
animals play in controlling farm pests. Unfortunately, set opinions are often 
formed about our wild life through occasional contacts made with them. 
While individual animals may through chance or habit become destructive 
to 1I1;1.n's interest and must be destroyed, nevertheless, an income may be re
ceived from these animals if harvested when the fur is prime. 

Fur buyers state there i a large wa te of pelts because trappers do not 
know hm\" to properly skin an imals and dry furs or because they do not con
fine their operations strictly to the period when pelts are prime. Because of 
those conditions it is believed that this project should be both educational 
and profitable. 

'*F arm Game Extension, lV[ichi ga n State College and Game Division, Michigan Depal"tment of Con· 
serva tion, cooperating . 

HGame Divi sion, Mich igan D epartment of Conservation 
Cartoons and drawing , "f a llima l tl"acks inclllded a loe by O. \Va rbaeh of the Game Division, 

~[ichigan Department of Conservat ion. 
ExcefJt where (jth erwise credited, photr!gl"aphs are by A. O. Haugen. 



f I rt'r r r<;.r x S:r',r'rr.; Col-r-r--t;r.

FIGHTY.SIX PERCSNT OF THE FUR HARVEST
IS MADE UP OF MUSKRATS.

1he r'r'iltl fttr crop is sirrril:rr- irr nr:urr' \\'avs to other crol)s growll o1r the
f:trnr in that it is orte lr,hich c:rn r-eaclily lre increase<l zurcl tlie stlpply rlain-
tainecl year aftet- )'cal-. Urr<ler lrtl-t1al cgu<liti9ns there is a1 aunttal fall sur-plus
over the aniurals recltrircrl for lrreecling stock. lllhis strrplus nrav lre harl'estecl.
The ntttnber of auirnals u'hich nrar. be takc.n eac--h 1'ear u'itliout enclangering
the future crop v:Lries u-ith cach area (habitat) just as each fielcl varies in its
ability to produce corn. Each niarsh lvill suyrport a certain number of musl<rats
jtrst as each pasture fielcl u-ill supply foocl for a certain nturber of cattle.
'-fherefore, eaclt ntzLrsh i.s zr sep:rrate problenr. 'I'o rleternrine the fur animal
po1-rtrlatiou of the tr:appine area lvill bc one of the activities in this project.

The annttal harvest of rntrskrats fronr marshes and streaurs of ltlic-higan is
nearly six tirnes as grcat as is the total harvest of all other: fur anintals conr-
binetl. 'l-herefore, this ltroject u'ill natrrrally deal mainlv rvith the nnrskrat.

REQUIREMENTS:

l. Roys ancl (lirls lretu'een the agles

for this project.
<fi 12 and 20, incltrsivc. are eligible

2. Project u,i11 lle car-riecl :rs part of the u'inter progranl .starting October 1

and ending tr"Iarch 1.

3. A storv of thc project nrust be strbnritte<l at the r.n<l of ea.ch lrnrject
\-eal-. This st,,t'_r' slrorrlrl incltrde :

a. -\ coruplete rlescrilttion of )'r,rrr eNI)el'icltccs.

5

l

b. Ilccords an<l ol.rserr':

Sonre of thc tluestiit
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\II C I I I( ;\'-" ST ,\T I': C(II , U :LF. 

Fi9·1. EIGHTY-SiX PERCENT OF THE FUR HARVEST 
IS" MADE UP OF MUSKRATS 

Th e \\·ilc1 fur crop is similar in man} \\'a)'s to oth e r crups gTU \\'ll on the 

fa rm in th at it is one \\'hi cll can reac1il y be in cr eased and th e supply main 
tained year af ter year . U nd er normal conditi ons th ere is an annual fa ll su rplus 

over the animals required fo r breedin g s tock', Thi s surplu s ma} be ha rvested . 

T he l1Ulllber of a nimal s \\ 'hich m ay be ta ken each year \\'ith out endangering 

the future crop va ri es \\ 'ith each arca ( ha bitat ) just a s each held vari es in its 

ability to p roduce co rn . E ach ma rsh \\'ill support a certain number of muskrat s 

just as each pas ture fi eld \\·ill suppl y food for a certain number of cattle. 
T he refore, each marsh is a separa te problem . To c1 etermin e the fu r animal 

population of th e trappin g area \\'ill he one of th e acti viti es in thi s pro ject. 

The annua l ha rves t of Illu sk:rats fr om mar shes and stream s of :\ r ichigan is 

nearly six times a s g reat as is th e to tal harvest of all oth e r fur animal s com
bin ec\. Therefore, thi s proj ect v,ill naturally c1 eal mainl y with th e muskrat. 

REQUIREMENTS: 

]. Boys and C irl s het \\ 'Ccn the ages (If 12 and 20. inclusive. a rc eli g ible 

fo r th is p roj ect. 

2 . P ro j ect \\'ill be carri ed a s pa r t of th e \\'inter program starting ()ctobe r 

and end ing l\fa rch 1. 

3. ~-\ story o f th e pro ject must be submitted at th e end ()f each pro ject 

year. Thi s story should includ e : 

a . _ \ c()mpl ete description o f your expe1'1 t nccs . 

b, Hccords and obse n ', 

Some of th e questio 

( 1) O utline map 0 

(2 ) I nventory of E 

(3) A. ni11la l ~ trap]: 

( -t ) Busin css recOl 

( 5) D cscripti on ot 

(6) 1\ cco rcl of foo 

-t , F irst -year rcquire 11l ent ~ 

must be completed, 

5. Second-year requireme 
one management p ract i 

T he story of th e project. ; 

trapping record s should be ' 
Eecord Book. Ask your lead< 

WHAT DO YOl 

Test your 0 \\'11 or your hie] 

IE you answer ] 5 correct! 

IE you an swer 10 correctl 

IE you had fe \\'c r than ] 0 < 

1. 'I )as turing of Ill a r sh e~ and 

producti on . . .. ... . ... . . 

2. T he water level in ponds 
th e year. . .... . . .. ... . 

3 . It is good game managell" 

-to Fencc rO\\' coyc r is of li 

5 . T ~at c spring burning gr eat 

6, 1 n managing OUf fur cn 
annual surplu s fur ([nin 

7 . A den of skunks se ldum 

8 . Young beavers al \\'ays Ie; 

o\\'n th e Ii rst fa ll of thci 1 

9 . 1\1 uskrat houses usually 

--------------------------------------------------------~ ............ ---------------------



ExruNsroN Sn'nvrcn

b. I{ecords and c,rbservatiolls zls recluestecl in the Prttject Record l3ook.

r Sonre o{ the cluestions will require inforrnation on the follorving :

( 1) Outline map of fartrt.

(2) Inventory of game auiurals. , l

( 3 ) Aninrals trappecl ancl peltecl.

( +,r Bttsiness record.

(5) Description of all llranagelllent practices.

(6) Recorcl o{ foocl l-rabits of {ur bearers.

4. First-yeztr reclttireurents-a;b (1), (2), (3), and (4), of the zibor-e

must be cornpleted.

5. Seconcl-year recluirenrents-a; b (3), (4), (5), ancl (6). At least

One managen-rent practice urust be carriecl ottt on fartn.

The story of the project, answers to the questions, ancl the business ancl

trapping records shoulcl be written in the space proviclecl in the Project

Recorcl Book. Ask your leacler for a copy.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT WILDLIFE 7

Test your own or your friencl's knowleclge of fur trapping ancl tnanagetlreut.

If you answer 15 correctly, your knowledge of fur animals is good.

If you answer 10 correctly, you are average.

If you had fewer than 10 correct, yorlr wilcllife eclttcation is belorn' average'

1. Pastuling of nrarshes ancl srn'ales iurproves sttch areas for ntttskrat
procluction. .. . T. F'

The water level in ponds and streanrs fluctttates with seasous of

the year.

It is good garlre managenlent not to pasture livestock in rvoocllots.

Fence row cover is of little valtte to wildlife.

[,ate spring btrrning greatly reduces nesting sites for solrle r,vildlife.

In nrauaging ottr fttr crop it is in-rportaut that we harvest thc

annual surpltts fttr anitnals.

A clen of skunks selclotri has more tl-ran tr,vo adult sktttlks in it.. .

Young beaver s ahvays leave their home to builcl a loclge of their

own the first fall o{ their life.. .

Xluskrat houses ttsttzrllv harltor 8 to 10 inctiviclttals..

2.

3.

4,

5.

6.

T. F"

7.

8.

T. F.

T. F.

T. tr.

T. F"

T. F.

T. F.

T. F.9.

EXTEX S lO:t\ SE RV I CE 

b. E ecords and ubservatiuns as r eques ted ill the LJru ject 1\.ecord Book. 
Some of th e ques tions will require ill formation on th e fo llo\\'in g- : 

( 1 ) O utlin e map of farm. 

( 2 ) Inventory uf game animal s. 

( 3 ) Animal s trapped and pelted. 

( -J. ) Business record. 

( 5 ) D escripti on o f all managelllcnt practices. 

(6) I\ccurd of food habits of fur hcarers. 

-J.. :First -year requirements- a: b ( I ) .. ( 2 ) , ( 3 ), and ( -J. ) . of th e abu\"t· 

must be completed . 

5. Second-year requirements- a; h ( 3 ) . ( -J. ) . ( 5 ) . and (6 ) . ~-\ t least 
one management practi ce must be carri ed out on farm . 

T he story of th e pro ject, anSvYcrs to th e ques tion s, and th e bu . in ess and 

trapping r ecord s sh()uld be 'written in the space provid ed in th e P ro ject 

E ecord Book. Ask yuur lead er for a copy . 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT WILDLIFE? 

Test your O\V11 or your fri end 's kn owledge of fur trapping and management . 
If YO ll an svver ] 5 co rrect ly, your kn owledge of fur aninlals is good . 

IE YOll an swer ] 0 correctly, you are average. 
if you had fe\\'e r th an] 0 correct, your wildlife education is below average, 

1. Pasturing of 1lla rshes and s\\'ales i1llproves such areas for 1lluskrat 
producti on . ... .. . .. .... .... . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . ...... . . ... ,. . T. F . 

2. Th e \\'ater level in ponds a nd strea1l1 S flu ctuates \\'ith seasons of 
th e year . . . . .... . ..... . .. ... . ... . . . .. . .... . ... . . .. . .... . 'r. F . 

3. It is good ga 11le management not to pasture livestock in \\'o()(ll ots. T . F . 

-J. , Fence row cove r is of littl e value tu \\'ildlife. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . F. 

5. T .ate spring burning greatl y r edu ces nestin g sites fo r some \\'ildli fc , T . F . 

6 , 1n manag ing our fur crop it is important that \ye harvest the 
annual surplus fur animals . .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . . . . ... . .... . ·· · T , F . 

7. A den of skunk s seldu1ll has more than two adult skunks in it... T . F . 

8 . Young beavers a!v\'ay s leave th eir home to build a lodge () f their 
O\\'n th e I-ir st fall of th eir life" ... ... .. . . . ... .. . ..... . , . , . . . T . F. 

9. ~I uskrat houses usually harbur 8 to 10 illc1i\'iclua1s. . , . . . . . . . .. T . F . 



11.

12.

Mrcgrcrrrv Srarr' Coli-sce

10. Soft maples and white oaks are more likely to provide dens thau
are red and black oaks.

Pelts of raccoons should be dried as cased skins.

Proper sized stretching boards extend cased skins to their full
size but do not forcibly stretch the skin.

Michigan weasels never turn white in winter.

Mink skins should always be prepared as cased skins.

Michigan's annual harvest of muskrats frequently reaches a value
of one million dollars.

Farm boys are unimportant as a group of trappers.. . .

Most of Michigan's wild fur harvest is taken in the Upper
Peninsula

A water depth of about 6 to 30 inches is most suitable for
muskrats

An ordinary lady's mink fur coat is made from about 20 mink
pelts.

Michigan's annual harvest of muskrats is about six tintes as great
as is the total harvest of all other fur bearers combined.. . . . . .

The placing of dead poultry on dumps lnay teach predators to
kill farm fowl.

No. 3 traps are ordinarily used for skunk.

Trapping rights belong to the landowner or leasee.. . .

(To check your answers, see fage 42.)

ACTIVITIES

Before any management practice can be carried on, it is necessary to
know what we already have on our fartn or project area. Therefore, a

survey of the area and an inventory of the wild aninrals present should bc
the first activity.

Actiaity l-Make A Survey MaP of the Area to Be Inclucled in the
Project

Legends to be used in map making are shou'n in Fig. 2. On page 6 of
your Project Record Book, make an outline sketch of fields, including crops
grown in those fields during the year. Your rnap rvill be 8l x 11, inches.
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I

Indicate whether fence rou's

list the chief kincl of trees' 1

location of sr'l'ales, s\\ramPs'

Soil conservation base maPs t

lots, streams, fence rows, etc.

A sample rnap is shorvn ou P
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10. Soft maples and white oaks are more likely to provide dens than 
are red and black oaks .................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. F. 

11. Pelts of raccoons should be dried as cased skins.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. F. 

12. P roper sized stretching boards extend cased skins to their full 
size but do not forcibly stretch the skin.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. F. 

13. Michigan weasels never turn white in winter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. F. 

14. Mink skins should always be prepared a cased skins.. . . . . . .. T. F. 

15. Michigan's annual harvest of muskrats frequently reaches a value 
of one million dollars..................................... T. F. 

16. Farm boys are unimportant as a group of trappers .......... " T. F. 

17. Most of Michigan's wild fur harvest is taken in the Upper 
Peninsula. ............................... . .............. T. F. 

18. A water depth of about 6 to 30 inches is most suitable for 
111uskrats. ............................................... T. F. 

19. An ordinary lady's mink fur coat is made from about 20 mink 
pelts ......................... "........... . ............... T. F. 

20. Michigan's annual harvest of muskrats is about six times as great 
as is the total harvest of all other fur bearers combined.. . . . .. T. F. 

21. The placing of dead poultry on dumps may teach predators to 
kill farnl fowL........................................... T. F. 

22. No.3 traps are ordinarily used for skunk.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. F. 

23. Trapping rights belong to the landowner or leasee.. . . . . . . . . .. T. F. 

(To check your a1lswers) see page 42.) 

ACTIVITIES 

Before any management practice can be carried on, it IS nece sary to 
know what we already have on our farm or project area. Therefore, a 
survey of the area and an inventory of the wild animals present should be 
the first activity. 

A ctivity I-Make A SUTtley Map 0/ the A rea to Be Included Ln the 
Project 

Legends to be used in map making are ShO\\"11 in Fig. 2. On page 6 of 
your Project Record Book, make an outline sketch of fields, including crops 
grown in those fields during the year. Your map will be 8,Yi x 11 inches. 

Indicate whether fence rO\\"s 
list the chief kind of trees. 1 
location of s\\"ales, s\\"amps, 
Soil conservation base maps r 
Jots, streams, fence rO\\"s, etc. 
A sample map is sho \\"11 on p 
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Exrnwsrom Senvrce 7

Indicate whether fence rows are brushy or clean. Show the woodlot and

list the chief kind of trees. Trace the outline of strearns, roads, and show
location of swales, swamps, ponds ancl other uncultivated wildlife areas.

Soil conservation base maps may be used for locating such areas as wood-
lots, streams, fence rows, etc. Draw this map in the Project Record Book.
A .sarnple map is shou'n on page 8 (Fig. 3).

PUBLIC ROADS

=_ =: == =--: PRIVATE ROADS ANO UNFENCED LANES

ffiFENCEDLANES

RAILROADS (TWO LINES FOR DOUBLE TRACK)

TELEPHONE LINE (SHOW POLES IN LOCATIONS)

FIELD DIVISIONS (NO FENGE)

POWER LINE (SHOW POLES IN LOCATIONS)

BUILDINGS

RIVERS

STREAMS OR DITCHES (CONTINUOUS)

SPRING OR FLOWING WELL

WELL

LAKES OR PONDS

RUN-OFF DRAIN

OPEN DITCHES

INTERMITTENT LAKE OR POND (NqNT YEAR NO WATER)

SWAMP OR WET SPOT

STONE PILE

WOODLOT (THICK STAND AND THIN STAND)

SINGLE TREE IN FIELD

ODD CORNERS OR SMALL UNCULTIVATED
OR UNPASTURED AREAS

P-#+$)+l> GULLY
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EXTENSION SERVICE 7 

Indicate whether fence rows are brushy or clean. Show the woodlot and 
list the chief kind of trees . Trace the outline of streams, roads, and show 
location of sv;ales, swamps, ponds and other uncultivated wildlife areas. 
Soil conservation base maps may be used for locating such areas as wood
lots, streams, fence rO\\7S, etc. Draw this map in the Project Record Book. 
A sample map is shown on page 8 (Fig. 3 ). 
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Actigity Z-Make An Inuentory of the Fut Beqters onYour Area

.,\t t6e e1<1 61- c-ach l;recrling sezrson otlr wildlife popuiation is at the highest

'rilt 
e[ tire ).c:rr. 'lhc ftrr crcip har-vestecl each year shoulcl be limitecl as

nc:Lrl1. as possilrle to the srrrpltrs. Sonre of these anit-nals will be aclults. but

nrrlst of thcnr u'ill lrc thc r,oung c.,{ the \:c:Il-. Some of these aniu-rals can safely

lrc takel {or their 1tclts, leavitlg tilc rest for llreeding stock to procluce the

cr"lp f6,1- thc next ):car. 'fhis lotiks like a rather simple proceclttre, yet it cantlot

lrc h:urrllccl as re:Ldil1' :ts it farurer handles his stock.

'firc {alricr l<no1's exactlv hou' nr:tnv sheep or pigs he or,vns. If lie intcncls

t9 stay i1 the lttrsiness o{ gr-otr,ing- thesc zttrimais, he plans for the proclttction

1t:L ccrt:ii1 ltrlrlrcr each \,car. As his lxeecling stock advances in age or clies

frolr rlisease or etfier curlse]s. hc c:trefrtllv selects the choicest yotttlr to take

its lrlzrcc. If tite )relrly incrcase eats rtrore food than l-ris pasturcs aucl croPs

u-ill support, hc cithcr ltu1,s cxtra feerrl or reduces the nttulber of auirrtals.
'l'his rrietl-rorl of hanrlling livestock srrrpluscs has become accurate aucl u'orl<allle

ltcc:tlse for ncarlv zL ccrr.rt11r1, agricultural experiment stations have rvor-kecl ortt

lnany oi thc ncccssary details for harrdling arlimals in captivity.

F'ur bearers, on the otl-rer hancl, 1;reseut an entirely clifferent problem-

Selclonr cloes the salne ilranager knor,v thc exact number of wilcl animals on

an area. lle does not knorv, nor czru he foresee the exact number of breeders

nee<le<l to prorluce a large zlnnual srrrpltts. He does not know the carrying

capacity of the area ltecatrse u'ildli{e habitats (living places) are extretnely

r,ariable.

While in the nranzLging of the {ur crop we cannot count, contl ol or actually

nlln;rge the fur cr-cip u'ith all the exactness of the farmer, fortunately it is

rll]rlecessary to exercisc this consteurt care over the wild fur bearers. The nt:t

inconre receive<l fronr fur cloes not justify this intensive managetnent.

'fhc tl-rree rtrost inrltortant things iu nrauaging our fttr crop are: Save onr

1.rr-csent fur-proclrrcing zLrcas fronr ftrrther tlestruction; inrprove areas that rvere

oncc favorable brrt since clestroyecl; ancl liarvest the anuttzrl crop.

Ilcgarclless of the con<litiorrs of thc habitat, if it has a supply of anitnals,

:ur attcnrpt shoulcl lrc ntacle to mal<e the necessary acljttstments to proclttce

the best yielrl for- the arca.
'ffiis inventorv of {tir rcsorlrces r,l'ill neccssarily be crttcte. I{rtu,ever, this

estirnate r,l ill lte :rccurirtc eruoug-h to serrre thc purposes of rtttr {ttr ulatragetlreut

progranr. In nraking this irrvcntorv it u-ill be necessarl' to ltring irtto ltlav
nr:rnv nretlrocls not conrnrritt itr the t'Lranagetnent of clotriestic lirtestoclt. \\re
rurtrst.specialize in "rcaclirrg thc sign." A11 anirnals leave lttore or less clistinct

evirlencc of tlrcir 1)resrlrce. Sllrnks, w'casc'ls, baclgers, oposstlltts atrcl foxes

inhalrjt lrtrn-ou's or grotlllcl dens. liaccootrs ttse den trecs, although grcittucl

rlens, culvcrts ancl hollor.r' logs are also used. Muskrats urake h<trtses, rvhile

l;eavcrs construct ltoth kr<lges ancl clerrns. Holes along banks of streat-us are

EXTE); SION SERVICE 9 

Activit), 2-Make An Inventory of the Fur Bearers on Your Area 

At th e end of each breeding season OUf wildli fe population is at the highest 

jJf! int of the year . Th e tur crop harvested each year should be limited a 

nearly as poss ibl e to th e surplus. Some of these animals will be adult s, but 
l1lost o ( th em ,\,ill be th e youn g of th e year. Some of these animals can safely 
)JC taken fo r th eir pelts . lea ving the res t fo r breeding stock to produce the 
crr)p fo r the next yea r. Thi s looks like a rather simple p rocedure, yet it cannot 
he handl ed a.' readily as a fa rmer handles his stock. 

Th e fa rm er kn o\\'s exactl y I1 m\' many sheep or pigs he owns, If he intends 
to stay in th e business of gTO\\'in g these animals, he plans for the production 
( J f a ce rtain number each year. As hi s breeding stock advances in age or dies 
from di sease O f other causes . he carefully selects the choicest young to take 
its place. lE th e yearl y increase eats more food than his pastures and crops 
\\ill support, he either buys extra feed or reduces the number of animal s. 
This meth od of handling lives tock surpluses has become accurate and ,,'o rkable 
because fo r nearl y a ccntury ag ricultural experiment stations have ,yorkecl out 
many of the necessary detail s for handling animals in captivity . 

F ur bearers, on th e other hanel , present an enti rely different problem. 
Seldom cloes the game manager kn ow the exact n umber of wild animals on 
an area . H e does not know, nor can he fo resee the exact number of breeders 
needed to produce a large annual surplus. H e does not know the carrying 
capacity of th e area because "vilcllifc habitats (living places) a re extremely 
variable. 

\iVhile in th e managing of th e fur crop we cannot count, control or actuall y 
manage the fur crop ,yith all th e exactness of the farmer, fo rtunately it is 
unnecessary to ex ercise thi s constant care ove r the wild fur bearers . The net 
i Ilcome received from fur does not justify thi s intensive management. 

The three most important things in managing our fur crop are : Save our 
present fur -producing areas from further cl estruction ; improve areas that were 
once favorable but since des troyc:l ; and harvest the annual crop. 

Regardless of th e conditi ons of th e habitat , if it has a supply of animals, 
an attempt should be made to make th e necessary adjustments to produce 
the best yield fo r th e area . 

Thi s inventory of fur resource ' \\ 'ill necessarily be crude. However , thi 
es ti111ate ,yill be accurate enuugh to se rve th e purposes of our fur management 
program. ] 11 making thi s imcntory it \\'ill be necessary to bring into play 
many meth ods not C0111111 0n in the man agement of domestic livestock. \Ve 
must speciali zc in "reacling th e sign. " A 11 animals leave more or less di stinct 
c \'iclence of th eir presence. SI--:unks , \\'easels, badgers, opossums ancl foxes 
inhabit Imrr()\\'s or g round dens. J\aCCOOl1S use den trees, although g round 
dens, cul verts and holl()\\' logs arc also used . M uskrats make bouses, whi le 
)Jeavers construct both lodges and dams. H oles along banks of streams are 
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Frq. 4 ANIMAL TRACKS

used by beaver, mink, otter and muskrats. Therefore, the presence of holes,
tracks, den trees, beaver or muskrat houses are all indicators of an animal's
presence. We must, however, search for more conclusive proof of thcir actual
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RACCOON SKUNK MUSKRAT OPOSSUM 

FOX WEASEL 

Fig. 4 ANIMAL TRACKS 

used by beaver, mink, otter and muskrats. Therefore, the p resence of holes, 
tracks, den trees, beaver or muskrat houses are all indicators of an animal's 
presence. Vve must, however, search for more conclusive p roof of their actual 
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fio.5. THE MoSf PTDUCT|VE MUSKRAT MARSHES
A'RE THOSE WT-rl MUCK SOIL, A PERMANENT
WATER SUPPLY CATTA\LS AND PUCK POTATO,

resi<lence ancl possibiy their abundance. 'fracks give de{inite proof of the

aniruals' presence, r,vhile trails or runways, hairs at the entrance of burrows
or or1 clen trees ancl scats (n-ranure) are also good inclicators. -lhe abundance

of the above signs is a relative way of cletermining populations, yet since it is

but an indicator, experience is needed to interpret the information. As one

becomes familiar with the conditions necessary for the welfare of the various
fur bearers or1 a particr.rlar piece of lancl, he will be able to harvest a profitable
fur crop rvithout reclucing the breecling stock.

Abundance of the Various Fur Bearing Species

Oltossums, nruskrats ancl skunks are ttsually plerttifttl ancl, in the case of

the muskrat, it nray be clifficult to keep the population low enottgh so the food

supply is aclequate to support the animals through winter. A clen of skunks

in norr-nal times may on an average contain {our or five animals. A beaver

loclge usually has the aclults, the one-year-olcls and the kits of the vear, mak-

ing an average of around six in the loclge. Muskrat hottses harbor, on the

average, three indivicluals. The average uutnber of raccoons that reach ma-

turity in a family is about three, plus the two adults. Opossttnrs increase

rapirlly as a family may include as many as six or eight yotlng. Otter are

nearly ahvays scarce. NTink ancl fox, hor,vever, have both periocls of scarcitv

ancl abturclance.

11EX TE:!\ SJON SE HV I CE 11 

Fut.5. THE MO~T PRODUCTIVE MU5"KRAT MAR~HES 
ARE m05"E wlm MUCK SOIL I A PERMANENT 
WATER S-UPPL ~ CATTAILS AND PUCK POTATO. 

res idence and possibly their abundance. Tracks give definite proof of the 
animals ' presence, while trails or runways, hairs at the entrance of burrows 
or 0 11 den trees and scats (manure) are a lso good indicators. The abundance 
of the above signs is a relative way of determining population s, yet since it is 
but an indicator, experience is needed to interpret the information. As one 
becomes familiar with the conditions neces 'ary for the welfare of the various 
fur bearers on a particular piece of land, he will be able to harvest a profitable 
fur crop \\'ithout reducing the breeding stock. 

Abundance of the Various Fur Bearing Species 

Opossums, muskrats and skunks are usually plentiful and, Jl1 the case of 
the muskrat, it may be difficult to keep the population low enough so the food 
supply is adequate to support the animals through winter. A den of skunks 
in normal times may on an average contain four or five animals. A beaver 
lodge usually has the adults, the one-year-olds and the kits of the year, mak
ing an average of around six in the lodge. Muskrat houses harbor, on the 
average, three individuals. The average number of raccoons that reach ma
turity in a family is about three, plus the two ad ults. Opossums increase 
rapidly as a fami ly may include as many as six or eight young. Otter are 
nearly always scarce. lV[ink and fox, however, have both periods of scarcity 
and abundance. 
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F1 6, WATER LEVELS SHOULD BE STABLE. MARSHES THAT
DRY UP IN MID-SUMMER PRODUCE FEW MUSKPNTS.

Yields Per tjnit Area

fluskr:it nrarshes, lil..e farnr fielcls, varv in their ability to grow vegetation,
the principal focicl of thesc auinrals. A good muskrat rxarsh, rn'ell suppliecl

n-ith u,ater ancl having fertile soils such as clay, clay loan1s or rnuck, ancl

grou'ing clense stancls of cattails and sedges or dnck potato may at times pro-
cluce as lnan)'- as 15 nruskrats to the acre rn'hich may be harvestecl. Other
marshes with similar r,r'ater conclitions but l-raving soils of poor type lnay
procltrce fronr tu'o to tcn 'rats per acre. Shallou' lakes producing dense stancls

oi vellorv r'vater lilies and bulrushes selclonr procluce more than six or seven

'rats per acre. Streanrs irncl clitches also vary in their ability to produce.
The best streanrs, having fertile banks ancl locatecl near fertile trplancls, have

been knolvn to yield 20 nruskrats per rnile. The yield in all instances clecrc'ases

as the soils fail to ltroclrrcc the correct r.egetation or rvherr the rvater levels

fltrctttate greatly. J'he ntunlter of honses present in a rnarsh is not an accurate
inclicator of thc nunrbcr of muskrats present, yet it is safe to assurne that ar-r

average of three nruskrzr.ts live in ea.ch house. The nurnber of houses along
u'ith sucl-r other signs as rvirlespr-eacl crrttings or feeding platfonns usuallv give

a {airly goocl picture of the urrnrber of anirnals in the nrarsh.

flink arc sel<lonr fourrcl in great nunrber.s. C)ften there is zr close relation-
ship betu,cctr the ntrnrlrcr of nrink ancl tlie nunrlrer t-rf nrrrsl<rats. r.c., the nrore

nruskrats the tnore mink. l
aln,a_\,s fottucl r,vhere there

C)n your project ntap

might ser\re as hontes for {

able to cleterrnitre u'hether
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F'9' 6 . WATER LEVELS SHOULD gE STABLE. MARSHES T f.1AT 
DRY UP IN MID-SUMMER PRODUCE FEW MUSKRATS. 

Y ie ld s Pe r Ucit A rea 

~\Iuskrat lllarshes . like farm fl eld s, vary in th eir ability to grow vegetation , 

th e principal food of these an imals. A good muskrat marsh, well supplied 

\\'ith \vater and having fertile soils such as clay, clay 10ams or muck, and 

growing dense stands of cattails and sedges or cl uck potato may at times pro

duce as many as 15 m uskrats to the acre which may be harvested. Other 

marshes \vith similar water conditions but having soils of poor type may 

produce from two to ten ' rats per acre. Shallm"r lakes producing dense stands 

of yellow water li li es and bu lrushes seldom produce more than ' six or seven 

'rats per acre. Streams and ditches also vary in the ir ability to produce. 

The best streams, having fert ile banks and located near fertile uplands, have 

been known to yield 20 l1lUSkTats per mi le. The y ield in all instances deo-eases 

as th e soils fai l to produce the correct vegetation or \\·hen the "vater levels 

fluctuate g reatly. The n umber of houses present in a marsh is not an accurate 

indicator of th e number of muskrats present, yet it is safe to assume that an 

average of three muskrats live in each house. The number of houses along 

\"ith such oth er sign s as widespread cuttings or feeding platfo rms usually give 

a fa irly good picture of the number of animal s in the 111arsh. 

:\[ink arc selc1 0m fOllnc! in great numbers. Often tbere is a close relation

shi p bct\\'Cen the nU1llber of mink anel the number of lll uskrats . i. e .. th e more 

muskrats th e more mink. 1 
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lllslirats the nrore ntink. Thc nrink neecls zrni1rlal foocl for its existence, allcl is

aln-a,\,s f<irrncl where there are fairly goocl stlpplies of other small aniuals.

On 1-our project nrap locate all of tl're clens, both tree and grotlud, tl-rat

nright serve as honres for fur anin-rals. By looking carefully yott rvill soon be

able to cleterrnine u'hether thc rlens are being used b1' skunks, baclger or fox,
ancl in this manner obtain atr estitnate of the population present.

Frequentll,' uruskrats on all arca rvill increase to the point rvhere thel' u'ill
relnove l.nore foorl tharr is grou'n clurirrg the year. Yott uttst thcrt do otre

of tn c-r things 
- 

yorl nrtrst either relr-ro\/e 1nc)rc anirnals by trappiltg or ]iotl
nmst itrcrease tl-re foocl supply.

Actiuity 3-TraP, PeIt, Dry and Market Fur Animals During the
Legal TraPPing Season

ltefercnces-"Gtride t-or 'frapping" llr, Flarr)' J. Laclue ('\cldress: \Ir.
Harry'J. Ladue, St. Peter, \[inn.); "}'lorlerru'frappiug" lly J. K. Cotrner

(Addrerss: \\reatherforcl I'rinting Corupany, Tttscaloosa, AlabaLna), "Cop-

ttuing Foxcs" lry 1.-. E. Garlagotrgh (Aclclrerss : Superintenclent of Doctt-

nlelrts, \\Iashington 25. D. C.). -'\ small cliargc is trtacle for each of these

publications. Trappirrg ptrbliczrtiotrs available u,ithotrt charge irtclrrcle-"How
tcr Catclr l\'lorc Fr1r" lr1' auttr.ral 'frzrlr Ccxrrpauy of Anierica, Litttz, Peltn.,
"-lips to 'lrappers" bv Seerrs lioelruck & Conrpauv, Chicago, I11., aucl "Fox
anil Cor.ote Trapping Sinrplified" b1' the Nlichigan Departnrent of Couserva-

tion, I-ansing. It is suggcsterl that yotrr local frrr buver as lvell as yotlr local
couscrr.ation officer- be invitecl to yorll- rleetings to discuss this activity.

Tend the Traps Regularly

\\,.e shoulcl be as huruane as possible r,vhile trapping auitnals. 'fhe steel

tralt causes suffering everl lvheu rrsecl right. X,Iuskrat ancl beaver traps shoulcl

be placecl so that anv aninral taken will clrou'n inlnecliately. It is inipossible
to nrake sets of this kincl for aninrals living on lancl l;ut rve can clo away rvith
nruch sufferitrg lry looking zrfter the trzrps regularlv each day. The uelv stop-
loss traps no\\: o1r thc niarket are goocl ancl a.re r:econrnrendecl for muskrats.
Kill the capturecl aninr:rls as cluickly :rs possible. lrut ckr sr,r r,r'ithout clarnaging
the fur.

\,Iuskrats have sonre value as food, as r,vell as {or fur. Though trappers
seldom receive more than 15 or'20 cents per urttskrat carcass, the "tttarslt
rabbit" nrarket is an irnportant sideline for trappers operating near large cities.

Prirneness and Grading

Pelts oi fur aninrals are nearly rvorthless cluring sulll1lrel, because at tliis
season the fur is not frinLc, as is shou'n by the blackish areas on tl-re flesh

sidc of the pelt. 'lhe fur on such perlts is inferior in tlualitl'. llr.en lrelts talren
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11luskrats th e more mink. The mink needs animal food for its existence, and is 
ah" ays found where th ere are fa irl y good suppli es of other small an imals. 

On your proj ect map locate all of the dens, both tree and ground, that 
might serve as homes for fur animals. By looking carefully youw'ill soon be 
able to detennine whether the dens are being used by skunks, badger or fox, 
and in this manner obta in an estimate of the population present. 

Frequently muskrats on an area will increase to the point \\'here they \\'ill 
rem ove more fooel than is g1'O\\'11 during the year. You lllust then do one 
of two things - YO ll m ust eith er remove more animals by trapping or you 
must increase the food supply. 

Activity 3-Trap, Pelt, Dr)' and Mark et Fur Animals During the 
Legal Trapping Season 

l{eferences- "G ui cle For Trapping" by I la rry J. Ladue ( ~ \c1c1ress: 1\1r. 
.I--1a1' ry J. Ladue, St. P eter, ::\ linn. ) : "~ I oc1 crn Trapping" by J. K . Conner 
(Address: \ 'Veathcrford P rinting Company, Tuscaloosa, A labama), "Cap
turing Faxes" by F. E . Carlagough (Address: S uperintendent of Docu .. 
ments. \1\!ashingtol1 25, D. C.). _ \ small charge is made for each of these 
publications. Trapping publications ava ilable without charge inclucle- " HO\\' 
to Catch ::\Iore F ur" by Animal Trap Company uf A meri ca, L ititz, Penn., 
"Tips to Trappers" by Sears [{ uebuck & Company, Chicago, Ill. , and "Fox 
and Coyote Trapping Silllpliflec1" by the .l\ Jichigan Department of Conserva
tion, Lansing. It is suggested that you r local fur buyer as well as your local 
conservation offlcer be invited to your meetings to discuss this activity. 

Tend the Traps Regularly 

\ '\'e should be as humane as poss ible while trapping animals. The steel 
trap causes suffering even \\·hen used right. :Muskrat and beaver traps should 
be placed so that any an imal taken will dro\"'n immediately. It is impossible 
to make sets of this kind for animals li ving on land but \\'e can clo away with 
much suffering by looking after the traps regu la rly each day. The new stop
loss traps nov; on the market are good and a re recommended for muskrats. 
Kill the captured animals as quickly as possible, but do so without damaging 
the fur. 

lVI uskrats bave some value as food, as well as for fur. Though trappers 
seldom receive more than 15 or 20 cents per mu skrat carcass, the "marsh 
rabbit" market is an important sideline for trappers operating near large cities. 

Primeness and Gradin g 

Pe lts of fur animals are nearly worthless during summer, because at thi s 
eason the fur is not pri ll/ e) as is shown by the blackish areas on the fl esh 

side of the pelt. T he r ur on such pelts is infe ri or in quality. E \ T ll pelts taken 
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Fr1.7. TENDING YOUP TIRAPS REGULAPLY IS PrcFffAgrc. AI,IO HIJMANE

cluring the open season olt N{ichigan's fur bearers are not all fully pl lnte.
Manufacturers, however, agree that all Michigan skins taken in tlie regula,
trapping season can be used for making goocl fur products.

The nranufactttrers say sofile unprime pelts occur in every nronth of the
year, btrt that these odcl ones can be used for special purposes. The difference
in fur quality betr.veen December- ancl March-caught muskrats is small, a fact
proved by Department of Conservation tests on the rvearability of nruskrat fur.

Three importar-rt characteristics of qr-rality in nruskrat fur are : ( 1) Size
of pelt, (2) densit)r aucl length of fur, alcl (3) thickness of skin. Fur 

'ra'u-facturers who specialize irt rnaking imitation seal garrlents pay the highest
priccs for pelts having dense underfur and few guard hairs (the long, coarsc
and shiny hairs ou a pelt), while others who spectahze in nraking natural
nruskrat or inritation mink pay top priccs for pelts with thin unclerftrr ancl
long dense guarcl hairs. Certain manufactrlrers prefer pelts with thick leather
and others prefer thin pelts, but exceptionally thick or thin ones are not desired
because they neecl special processing. Since every square inch of fur is used
for some purpose or other, all buyers pay close attention to pelt sizes. Fur
buyers actually buy for quantity, and later may sort their furs according to
clualities. The valtre of a pelt naturally is less if it is kit (very small) sizecl,
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during th e open season on l\1ich igan's fur bearers are not all fully pllme. 
Manufacturers, however, agree that all Michigan skins taken in the regular 
trapping season can be used for making good fur products. 

The manufacturers say ome unprime pelts occur in every month of the 
year, but that these odd ones can be used for special purposes. The difference 
in fur quality betv,;een December- and March-caught muskrats is small, a fact 
proved by Department of Conservation tests on the wearability of muskrat fur. 

Three important characteristics of quality in muskrat fu r are: ( 1) Size 
of pelt, (2) density and length of fur, and (3) thickness of skin . F ur manu
facturers who special ize ill making imitation seal garments pay the highest 
prices fo r pelts having dense underfur and few guard hairs ( the long, coarse 
and shiny hairs on a pelt), while others \vho s1 ecialize in making natural 
muskrat or imitation mink pay top prices fo r pelts with thin underfur and 
long dense guard hairs. Certain manufacturers prefer pelts with thick leather 
and others prefer thin pelts, but exceptionally thick or thin ones are not desired 
because they need special processing. Since every square inch of fur is used 
for some purpose or other, all buyers pay close attention to pelt sizes. Fur 
buyers actually buy for quantity, and later may sort their furs according to 
qualities. The value of a pelt naturally is less if it is kit (very small ) sized, 
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if it is clanrageci, iI it lras lrt'cu inipropcrl-r'strctcherl or tlriecl. or if it is arr

utrprimc sl<in obr.icitrsl'u' talierr lrcfore thc seasorr operrecl.

\'Iuskr:rt pelts arc graclccl for sizer as : 1. l'-xtra largc. 2. large, 3. nredirrnr,
.1. surall,5. kits anrl rlaniagerl sliins. Sorrretinrcs sizes -[ ancl 5 are lunrped tcr-

gcther. Sincc the cnrphasis n,ru'is ul)olr rl,r'ecl, tinted and blended furs, color
of rnuskrat furs no longer is necessarill' a characteristic of qrrality. If styles
change, certain fur colors rna,r' agairl comrltand prenriunr prices.

In grarling ftrrs, not onl1r prinrcncss arrcl size of pelts are considerecl, but
thc value is erlsr-i itrfltrettcerl b1- the l<ind of care the pelt hacl. ,,\lthough the
pelt shotrlrl bc strctclterl linnlv to its iull size, r-et it nrrrst rrt.rt be forciblv
.strctchecl lrcczrtrsc such l-,,x'cittg rn:rkes the hiclc thin anrl c:rtrscs sorne loss in
valtte. Itelts rvhich ltavc bcretr clriecl too fast as halrpcns u'hcn placed lrear a
firc beconre grease-burncd atrcl as :r result have less value. lixcess grease and
flesh should be careftrllv removed fronr all pelts.

N'Ieasurctncnts of four cotnnrotrlv usecl sizes of nruskrat arc shorvn in
l'-ig. B. 13v conrpzrring tlte lerrgth atrcl ividth of vour nruskrat hidcs vou tvill
be able to gracle _vour on'tr pelts for size. ]lcar.cr pelts zrre gra<lerl into r.ariotrs
.sizcs, clclterrrline otr the size as relrresentr<l lr,r' tlrc total oI tlrc length pltrs
the rvicltlr of the pclt. '\ total of 50 inches or less reprcsents :r snr:rll 1relt,
nteclirttn pelts are 50 to 60 inclrc's. l:rrgt' pt'lts :Lrc 60 inclres arrcl tr1r. ancl lrlrurlit't
sizc pclt.s 66 inches a.nrl u1r.

MARKET SIZES ST MU$KRAT$
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if it is damaged, if it has been improperly stretched or dried, or if it is an 
unprime skin obviously taken before the season opened. 

M uskrat pelts are graded for size as: 1. E xtra large. 2. large, 3. medium, 
4. mall, S. kits and damaged skin s. Sometimes izes -+ and 5 are lumped to
gether. Since the empha is no\\" is upon dyed, tinted and blended furs, color 
of muskrat furs no longer is necessarily a characteristic of quality . If styles 
change, certain fur color may again command premium price. 

In grading fur , not only primeness and size of pelts are considered, but 
the value is also influenced by the kind of care the pelt had. A lthough the 
pelt should be stretched firmly to its full size, yet it must not be forcibly 
stretched because such fo rcing makes the hide thin and causes sOllle loss in 
value. P elts "\\"hich have been dried too fa t a happens \\"hen placed near a 
fire become grease-burned and a a result have less value. Excess grease and 
flesh should be carefully removed from all pelts. 

:Measurements of four commonly used izes of muskrat are shown in 
Fig. 8. By comparing the length and width of your muskrat hides you will 
be able to grade your mvn pelts for size. Beaver pelts are graded into various 
sizes, depending on the size as represented by the total of the length plus 
the \\·idth of the pelt. A total of 50 inches or Ie s represents a slllall pelt, 
medium pelts are 50 to 60 inch es, large pelts are 60 inches and up. and blanket 
size pelts 66 illches and up. 
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Activtty 4-lmproeing the Habitat f or the Fur Bearers

The Home of the Muskrat

The home of the muskrat is limited to places where the rvater remains
at a rather unifornr clepth rvhich is sufficient to insure against freezing to the
bottom. In A'{ichigau, uruskrats thrive best where the rvater clepth is about
6 to 30 inches. 'l'he unclerlying soil shclrrlrl be rich enough to grou. thick
stancls of the nrtrskrat's favorite foocl-seclges, cattails, ancl rnally other water
plants. It is u,ith these niaterials that he also builcls his honre ancl snrall feed-
ing platforrns. Along streanrs ancl lakes, nruskrats have a tenclency to dig
l)tlrro\\'s, the openings of u'hich are gerlerally a little below the surface of the
lr.ater. If you inter-rcl to increase the fur crop, a stucly of the habitat, foocl ancl
other factors tending to linrit the nunrber of animals must be ma<le. Strcl-r a
study will shon' you u,hzrt yorl czul rlo to inrprove the lrabitat (livirrg place)
so as to prodtrce nrore ftrr aninials.

The muskrat habitat, because of its iurpor-tance an<l ease of uranagenrent,
is usecl here as an exaurple. The problenr of nruskrat rlranagellient is not one
of producing tr,r'o tnuskrats lr,here tliere now is only one, but rather of saving
lttore of the tnrtsl<rats alrea<lv ir"r the nrarsh in the sulllner. We sav this
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Activity 4-Improving the Habitat for the Fur Bearers 

The Home of the Muskrat 

The home of the muskrat is limited to places where the water remains 
at a rather uniform depth \\"hi ch is sufficient to insure against freezing to th e 
bottom. In l\Iichigan, muskrats thrive best \,vhere th e \\'ater depth is about 
6 to 30 inches , The underlying soil should be rich enough to g r o \\' thick 
stand s of the muskrat's favorite food-sedges, cattai ls, and many other water 
plants, It is " 'ith th ese material s that he also builds hi s home and small feed
ing platforms, Along streams and lakes, Illuskrats have a tendency to dig 
bUITo\\'s . the openings of \\'hich arc genera lly a little below the surface of the 
\\'a ter. If you intend to increase th e fur crop, a study of the habitat , food and 
oth er factors tending to limit the llumber of animals must he made, Such a 
study will show you " ,hat you can do to improve the habitat ( 1iying place) 
so as to produce more fur animal s, 

The muskrat habitat. because of its i1l1])ortance and ease of management , 
is used here as an example . The problem of muskrat management is not one 
of producing two muskrats where there now is only one, but rather of saving 
more of th e llluskrats already in the marsh in the summer. \ Ve say this 
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because only one-fourth to onc-thircl of the crop o{ r'otrng lives to the traplting
seasoll.

The first questioll to conre to one's nrincl sliould be: "Is this urarsh pro-
ducing the largest possible niuskrat crop ?" If the nrzrrsh is not proclttcing
a goocl crop, then per'haps it can be inrprovecl.

Nlanagenrent measures u,hich are considerecl practical for ittcreasirtg tlte
trurnber of nruskrats inclucle the follon'ing:

1. Keep a goocl supply o{ rvater (6 to 30 inclies in clepth).

2. Protect tl-re foocl plants frorn grazing by livestock or gron' foocl

in patches.

3. Provicle the necessarv shelter or platfornrs for nttrlkrats to btrilcl

houses on.

-+. \\,'here it seenrs lrecessar)., linrit )'orlr trapping.

'I-lie nraintaining of a good w:rter supplf iu urarsltes attd streaurs rluring
the snmnter <lrotrght seasons is verv irnportant itr tttanagitrg urtrskrats. Infor-
nration shou,s that the greatest loss of tnttskrats. prior to the trapping season,

occrlrs in late Jrly, August ancl earlv Septenrller, \\'hell thousancls of shallru'
marshes dry up. These clry periocls (bottleneck periocls) are not unustral,
but are nrtrcll nrore severe iu some \.ears. It is an exceptional 1'ear in n'hich
<lrv periods <lo not occur.

In ntanl' cases \ /e carl hold nrore u'ater in the nrerrsh b1' partiallr. blocking
the clrain. In this instauce a darn can be nracle u'ith labor as the onlv cost.

I-audolvuers can clo lnore than anvotre else to itrcrease nttrskrats since
thel' ctttlrol the use to which the lancl is put. It is for thenr tt-r sav u'hether
a particular tnarsh or streatn lvill be kept :rs is. inrprovecl or clestrovecl. The
Cousen'ation l)eparttneut sets seasons and tr:ipping nrethocls u-hich rvill pernrit
harvestiug a safe trtttnber of zrninr:rls, ancl se:rrches for better nranagenrent
ntethocls atrcl detnonstlates those for,urcl przLctic:rl. 'l'rappers arc also :ur iur-
portaut ir-rfluence in nranaging our fur lre;rrcrs.

\\'here goocl urttskrat foclcl strch as cattails is zrbtrnclant, thc nrzrrsh u'iil
sttpport tnalt-\'l-n()rc auinrzrls thzrn u'herer srrclr foocl is scarce. The u'irrter ioori
sirpplv zrvailable cltrring the tinre of r-ear l-hen the stu'face of the u':rter is
frozert is especizrllv inrportant.

Sonre tnitrsh lllalr:lg-ers ltzrve

all the nmskrats frottr zt tnarsh.
tliel' often set asicle as trtttch as

trapping is zrllon-ecl cluring that
heavily, atr attempt being tnacle

Refuges

rtsecl a s-r'stenr oi lefrrges to ar.oicl r'enror-irrg

If the nrarsh is large. having 10 or 15 acres.
10 percent of the area as a reftrge u'her-e nr r

vear. 'lhe r-est of the marsh is tl-ren trappecl
to take all of the nrtrskrats lttissible. In this

Ii 

because only one-fo urth to ol1 e-thi rei of th e crop ot youn g Ii \'es to the trapp ing 

season. 

The fir st question to come to ull e 's mind should be: "1::; thi ' marsh pru
ducing the la rgest possible muskrat crop?" H th e marsh is not pruducing 
a good crop, then perhaps it can be il11pru\·ed . 

l\[anagement measures \\'hich are considered practical for 1I1creaslllg the 
number of muskrats include the fo l1 O\\'ing: 

1. Keep a good supply of water (6 tu 30 inches in depth ) , 

2. Protect the food plants from grazing by li\'estuck or gruw foud 

in patches. 

3. Proyide the necessarv shelter ur p latforms fur ll1l1skrats to build 

house on. 

-to \I\rhere it eems necessary , limit yuur trapping. 

The maintaining of a good 'water supply in marshes and streams during 
the ulllmer drought seasons is very important in managing muskrats . Infor
mation shows that th e greatest lo .. s of muskrats. prior to the trapping seasun. 
occurs in late Jul y, A ugust and early September, when thousands of shallo\\' 
marshes dry up. These dry periods ( bottleneck periods ) are not unusual , 
but are much more se \'ere 111 ome years. It i an exceptional year in \\"hich 

eI ry periods do not occur. 

in many cases \\'e can hold more water in the marsh by partially blockil1(Y 
th e drain, in thi s in stance a dam can be made with labor as th e onlv cost. 

LandO\\"l1ers can do more than anyone else to increase muskrats sin ce 
th ey control th e use to vvhich the land is put. It is for them to say \\'hether 
a part icular marsh or treall1 will be kept as is. improved or des troyed. The 
Consen'atioJl Department ets eason and trapping methods \\'hich \\·ill permit 
harves ting a safe number o( animals, and searches tor better management 
metbods ane! demonstrate th ose found practical. Trappers are also an im
portant in Huence in managing our fur hearers. 

\ \ 'here good llluskrat food such as cattails is ahunclant, th e marsh \\·ill 
support lllany more an imals th an\\'here such lood is scarce. The \\·inter tllod 
s~upply avai lable during th e time of year \\·hen the surface of th e \\ a ter is 
fro ze n is especially imp()rtant . 

Refuges 

Sume marsh 11lc.tnagers have used a system ut refuges to a H)icl lTI1l0\'i!1g
all th e muskrats from a marsh , 1£ th e marsh is large. having 10 or 15 ac res . 
they often set aside as lllU ' h as 10 percent of th e area as a refuge \\·here n() 
trapping is allowed during tllat year. The rest of th e marsh is then trapped 
heavily, an attempt being made to take all of the lllU krats possihl e. 1 n th i .. 
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Fr7.t0. P6FUCES /NA 2ART oF THE MA6H PREVENT OVERTRAPPTNG,

rvay, the snrall refuge area protects thc nccessary llreecline stock for the corning
year. fu using this metltod it is best to rotate or change the parts of the marsh
that are closecl to trapping each ycar, making certain that no one part is a
refuge for two years in a row. X{ost {arm boys will not need to leave any
refuges as they r,vill not be alrlc to overtrap an area.

I ood I-atches

Sotne poncls offer a 1;lace for- tnuskrats to livc but clo not grow the neces-
sary foocl. Such areas nray bc itnproverl by planting a foocl patch of corn
next to the water-coverecl area. Iteed's Canary grass has becn reportecl by
some to be a good food supply for muskrats. The size of the patch rvill clepend
Llpon the number of muskrats in the marsh.

Platforms for Houses

Where the rvater is slightly too cleep (2 to 3 feet) for muskrats to builcl
ltotrses, the 'rat population can at timcs be increasecl by providing brrrsh plat-
fortns for the atrintals to builcl their houses on. This can easily be clone when
tlie ntarsh is frozeu by piling the brush on top of the ice at the desirecl spots.
\\,rhcn the ice goes out tltc brrrsh u,ill settle into place.

Farm Practices

There are lltany farm practices which help fur-bearing anin-rals. These
attimals, likc other rvildlife, need suitable places to procluce ancl raise tfieir
yottngt protection against enenties lvhile feecling or playing, refuge front bacl
rveather conclitions, and plenty of foocl at all times of the year. 01 the aver-
age farnr such places nrttst not interfere with regnlar agricultural pr-actices.

I-uckily, lnany goocl farminl
animals. Space does not per

College Extension l3ulletin 1

covers this point. On nearly

vation or pasturing. Such a

pot holes, and stony outcrol

turing or bttrning these area

practices rvhich also eucour;

2. Crt only trees which are

erosion by protecting such aL

ing to conifcrs ancl shrtrlts.
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Ftr- 10. REFUGES IN A PART OF THE MAf(5H PREVENT OVERTRAPPING. 

way, the small refuge arca protec ts the necessary breeding stock for thc coming 
year. In using this method it is best to rotate or change th e parts of the marsh 
that are closed to trapp ing each year, making cer tain that no one part is a 
refuge fo r two ycars in a row. l\![ost farm boys will not nced to leave any 
refuges as they ,,·ill not be able to overt rap an area. 

rood ratch es 

Some ponds offer a place fo r muskrats to livc but do not grow the neces
sary food. S uch areas may be improved by planting a food patch of corn 
next to the water-covered area. Heed's Canary grass has becn reported by 
some to be a good food supply for muskrat. ] ' he size of the patch wi ll depend 
upon the number of mu skrats in the marsh. 

P latform s fo r HOll S2S 

vVhere the \vatcr is slightly too deep (2 to 3 feet) for muskrats to build 
houses, the 'rat popu lation can at t imcs be increased by providing brush plat
fo rlll s fo r the animals to build their houses on. This can easily be done when 
the marsh is frozen by p iling the brush on top of the ice at the desired spots. 
\ Vhcn the ice goes out thc brush \yi ll settle into place . 

Fa rm Practices 

There are many farm practices \,vh ich help fur-bearing animals. These 
animals, likc other wildlife, need sui table places to produce and raise their 
young, protection again st enemies \vhile feeding or playing, refuge from bad 
wcather conditions, and plenty of food at all times of the year. On the aver
age fa rm such places must not interferc with regular agricul tural practices. 

L uckily, many good fanllin~ 

animals. Space does not per 
College Extension Bull etin ; 
covers this point. On nearly 
vation or pasturing. Such a 
pot holes, and stony otltcrol 
turing or burn ing these area 
p racticcs which also cnCOl1r. 
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em ion by protecting such ar 
ing to conifers and shrubs. 
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I-uckily, many good farming practices are also favorable to fur ancl game

animals. Space does not permit a goocl clescription of each. Michigan State
College Extension Bulletin 218 n-rentionecl in the reference list on page 39
covers this point. On nearly every farm there are places not suitable to culti-
vation or pasturing. Such areas inclucle odd corners, eroded spots, swales,
pot holes, ancl stony outcrops. If protected from unnecessary cutting, pzS-

turing or burning these areas are sooll usecl by wild animals. Goocl farming
practices rvhich also ellcorlrage lvilcllife are: 1. Do not pasture rvoocllots.
2. Cut only trees which are reacly for cutting. 3. Plant winclbreaks. 4. Stop
erosion by protecting such areas fronr cultivation and pasturing an<l by plant-
ing to conifers ancl shrtrbs. The brrrning of hay fields, pastures, srvales ancl

HELPFUL HINTS rcR WILDLIFE
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Luckily, many good farming practices are also fayorable to fur and game 
;:.ll1imals. Space does not permit a good description of each. 1\1ichigan State 
College Extension Bull etin 218 mentioned in the reference list on page 39 
covers this point. On nearly every farm there are places not suitable to culti
vation or pasturing. Such areas include odd corners, eroded spots, swales, 
pot holes, and stony outcrops. If protected from unnecessary cutting, pas
turing or burn ing these areas are soon used by wild animals. Good farming 
practices which also encourage wild life are: 1. Do not pasture woodlots. 
2. Cut only trees which are ready for cutting. 3. Plant windbreaks. 4. Stop 
erosion by protecting such areas from cultivation and pasturing and by plant
ing to conifers and shrubs. The burning of hay fields, pastures, swales and 
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MAMY DOLLAPS V/ORTH OF FUR,

AN EXIRA INCOME ON ruE FARM,
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CONTROL I
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Photo by D. I-

marshes otr the fann is usually not a good farnr practice. llv not burnitrg
such places you can save much u'ildlife cover. Goocl soil is neeclecl to grou'
a goo<l stand of vegetation; therefore, soil-lrrrilding pr:rcticcs are favorable
tou,arcl the procltrction of fur ancl other galne aninrals.

If a poncl nrust be used as a r,vaterirrg place for livestock. it is best to {ence

thc potrcl so the stock can get to the u,ater at orrlv one point. The fencecl part
r.vill then serve as w.ildljfe shelter. Jiences lrorrlerecl lry plants sucir as nrultiflora
rose, honcysuckle, atrcl coralberrl. zLr-c exc-ellcnt arrrl zrrc to lrc reconrrnenderl
u'here rvilcllife is consirlerecl.

HOW MANY ANIMALS SHALL WE TRAP ?

'fhe present systcnr of legal trappirru sczrsons trsu:Lllv sa\.cs cnr;rrgh :rninr:ils
ior lrreecling stock. It is seldorn that a u'holc erre:r is tralrlrer<l orrt utrlcss rrriicl

u'eathcr stays throtrghout the entirc ol)c1r sc:rson. l lcrc zLgairr u'e nrtrst use
juclgment. In a seas()lr of open tr-apping \r,cather, it u'otrlrl bc u-cll t<; plan

to szlve "seec1 stock." -fhese nleastlrcs u-i1l Jre cliscussc<l latcr. 'fhis applics

rnainlr. to areas u,'here the muskrat tuar-shes are rather far apart. If thc

csturtrt.-sicle is clottecl rvith snrall urarshcs anrl lrotrcls, thcrc is little rlangcr

trf cropping tlie ltopulation too severeh' lrv trayrping. 1-he follolving spring
the individuals remaining in isolated places urav distribute theuiselves .)\'cr

thc entire area ancl by the next fall the nrarsh is likely to h:rr.e its rror-nr:rl

crop o{ fur.

Photo by F, F , T uhb s, 

F'Cf. /2 . SUCH MARSHES PRODUCE 
MANY DOLLARS WORTH OF FUR) 
AN EXTRA INCOME ON THE FARM. 

Photo by D , L. A ll ell , 

marshes 0 11 th e fa rm is usually not a g ood farm practice. By not burning 
such places you can save much vvildlife cover. Good soil is needed to g ro\\' 
a good stand of vegeta tion ; therefore, soil -building practices are fa\'orable 
towa rd the producti on of fur and other game animals. 

If a ponel must be used as a watering p lace fo r li vestock. it is best to fence 
the pond so the stock can get to th e \\'ater at only one point. The fenced pa rt 
\\'ill th en serve as vvilellife shelter. F ences bordered by plants such as multiflora 
rose, honeys uckle, and coralberry are exce llent and arc to bc recol1lmend ed 
\ \,here \yilc1life is considered. 

HOW MANY ANIMALS SHALL WE TRAP? 

T he present ystCJl1 of legal t rapping season s usually sa \' es enough an imab 
for breedin g stock. It is seldom t ha t a \\'hoIc area is trapped out unless mild 
\\'eather stays throug hout the entire open season. l:":lcre aga in \\'e 1l1u st use 
judgment. I n a season of open t rapping \\'Cath er , it \\"( )uld bc \\'cll to p lan 

to save "seed stock ," These measures \\'ill be di scussed later . T his appli es 

m a inly to a reas w here the m uskrat ma rshes are ra th er fa r apart. If th e 
'Country-side is dotted with small ma rshes and ponds. th ere is little da nger 
of cropping the population too severely by trapping. Thc fo ll(J\ving spring 
t he individuals remaining in isolated places may distributc themselves m"er 
the enti re area and by the next fall th e ma rsh is likely to h(1\'e its normal 

crop of fur . 
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llecause the nruskrat breecls fast, it is never safe to close the season for

more than a year at a time. To clo so may increase the animals to the point

where they will eat all the plants available for their winter foocl supply,

oftentinies reclucing the aruount cif foocl to such a point that it will take several

years for the food plants to come back in.

Experience has shou,n it is difficult to estimate the number of 'rats that

can be taken from any locality. Our open seasons are generally long euottgh

so that if trapping conclitions are fzrvorable, a high percentage of the population

can be trapped. Hor,r'ever, it selclom works out that way. Nearly alrval's

during a 30-cla1' fall season tl-rere u,ill be many days when trapping concli-

tions are not suitable for catching the animals and in this way a goocl percent-

age of the 'rat population is savecl.

What has been saicl of the 'rats also applies to other fur bearers, .such as

the skunk, nrink ancl raccoon. Real colcl weather usually stops the moveurent

of such animals as the skunk and raccoon. Prolonged periocls of col<l will
lrake it impossible for a trapper to nrake heavy inroads on the 'rat poptt-

lation.

CONTROL OF OUTLAW INDIVIDUALS

Muskrats often travel to tl-re fielcls to eat {arm crops, including vegetables.

Silce tfte rnuskrat is trappecl for its pelt and profit, a certain amount of such

clap-rage can lveli be overlookecl. Muskrats like farm anirnals change orclinary

farnr crops into cash, so juclglnent is ueeclecl in dealing with this type of a

clanrage problenr. Foxes, skunks. oposstllx, mink attcl weasels may ueecl cou-

trol at tirnes if they nrake a habit of raicling poultry yards or houses. Yottr

Conservation Offrcer shorrlcl be contzrctecl for a pern-rit to trap or shoot otttlar,v

garlre or fur aninrzrls in the closecl sezlson. Control is possible by correctly

placing steel traps alrout the enclosetl yarcls or builclings. Shooting is also

elTective but cloes not instrre that thc right animal is being taken. Itenlenrber

that everv fur bearer l<illecl otrt of season cuts into the fur profits ; therefore,

it is in-rportattt that y'e11 trtake as ferv tr-ristakes as possillle.

NIuch clarnage by prc:datr)r-s can lre avoicled by not clunrping cleacl poultry,

larnl;s, pigs or car-rion on the fielcls ncar farnt buildings. Such refttse shoulcl

l.re |1riecl if possible, ltecause clumping is an ttnsanitary practice ancl serves to

;Lttract certain preclatory animals altottt the premises. Once sttch anitnals l-rave

clevclopecl a taste for clon'restic carrion, they may start to raicl the farm yarcl.
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DecGtuse the muskrat breeds fast, it is never safe to close the season for 

more than a year at a time. To do so may increase the animals to the point 

\-\"here they will eat all the plants avai lable for their winter food supply, 

oftentim es reducing the amount of food to such a point that it will take several 

years for the food plants to come back 111. 

Experience has shO\nl it is difficult to estimate the number of 'rats that 

can be taken from any locality. O ur open seasons are generally long enough 

so that if trapping conditions are favorable. a high percentage of the population 

can be trapped. However, it seldom \\lo rks out that way. Nearly al\,"ays 

during a 30-day fall season there ,,"ill be many days when trapping condi 

tions are not suitable for catching the animals and in this way a good percent

age of the ' rat population is saved. 

\ iVhat has been , aid of th e ' rats a lso applies to other fur bearers . such as 

the skunk, mink and raccoon. n eal cold weather usually stops the movement 

of such animals as the skunk and raccoon. Prolonged periods of cold will 

make it impossible for a trapper to make heavy inroads on the ' rat popu

lation. 

CONTROL OF 01JTLAW INDIVIDUALS 

l\/[ uskrats often travel to th e field s to eat farm crops, including vegetables. 

S ince the llluskrat is trapped for its pelt and profit, a certain amount of such 

damage can \yell be overlook:ed. l\JI uskrats like farm animals change ordinary 

farm crops into cash, so judgment is needed in dealing with this type of a 

damage problem. Foxes, SkUll ks. OpOSS U111 , mink and "V easels may need con

trol at times if th ey make a habit of ra iding poultry yards or houses. Your 

Conservation Office r should he contacted for a permit to trap or shoot outlaw 

game or fur alli111al s in the closed seaso n. Control is possible by co rrectly 

placing steel traps about the cnclosed yards or buildings. Shooting i also 

effcct i ve but does not in sure that the right animal is being taken. ]{elllember 

that every fur bearer l--: il1 ecl out of season cuts into the fur profits : therefore. 

it is i1ll po rtant that you make as fe \\" mi stakes as possible. 

1\ r uch damag e by predators can he avoided by not dUlllping dead pou ltry, 

lambs, pigs or ca rri on on th e fie lds ncar farm buildings. S uch refuse should 

be buri ed if possible. because dumping is an unsanitary practice and serves to 

attract certain predatory animals abuut the premises. Once such animals have 

developed a taste for domestic carri on, th ey may start to raid the fa rm yard. 
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trzrlls. each one being r-nzr<le tc>

tr:rp rcconnnenclecl for tlrc {ur

l

5. llclorc tralrs :u c sct, tl
so th;Lt u-ltcn sct on "lr:iir tt.ir
tr;r'lorv thc jarvs.

(;. ll'hc ability to sct traps
lry practicc. liach boy shoukl r

hc u'ishcs to tra1t. ln thi.s lr'at-

;Lnirnals, tlrr: trail.s trscrl. :urrl tl.

TRAP

liox trap.s shorrld be free fr,
lrc lc,rrroved by boiliug thenr in r

h:rve srrch treatntent. ,\fter har

n'ith clean glovcs, ancl n'hen n
lruriccl in tl-rc ground. 'l'raps ca

o[ lrardu.ood ashes ancl u,ater.
to thc u':rter in n,hich traPs art
sctvc.s to prcvcnt furthcr mstin
arrrl covotc traplting. lloiliug in
hulls, henrlock b:trk, u,ahrut or

lr:rlsanr boughs u'ill also cokrr t

In coloring traps, placc in a

3 pounrls logu'oocl chips. Fill
Acld thc traps ancl boil for ont
on a rlccp l-rlack color. If lou u.

thc Jogr.r'oocl soirrtion 3 rlar.s.
or- I00 srrrall traps.

1'ra1t liues slrouirl irc i.isittrl
trot chcckcrl regrrl:rrlv nrauv iur
anirnals ;rrc rcal goorl at gc'ttirra.

Ilaits and Scents

ll:Lnv trappcrs usc: lxrits :Lrrr

strrrlv tlrc halrils of thc auinr:Ll lre.

:u-e attt-:rcte<1 Jr,t. r'rgetalrlcs .srrclr

corlrc to telrdcr lrrarrclres oi 1topl
czrll be baiterl rvith chet.sc, iruil

"l'Irtch of thc in iolnr:rtiorr orr tr.:r1r1rirg
Officers, I)errell Kniss :rrrrl Ji:r-l llrrrsirilrc.ri

''r\l:r1' bc lrorrght frorrr 1r:r1r1rt'r's' srr1,1rlv

57 y AWAY F/QoM.THAT 
LOW- DOWN CHI<K€.N

'TH|EF- oR vteLt gE
BLAMED F()R H/S

Fiq. 13 SOMLTIMES INDIV,DUAL OPOSSUMS, f?fXES oR
Y/EASELS GET A TASTE FOR POULTRY,

BEFORE YOU BEGIN TRAPPING

\\"lrcn gctting rca<lr, lor the trzrlrlrinu scr.s()11 thesc stelrs shoulcl bc talicn:

1. [{ vorr plan to tr-zrp on lrrntl other than thzrt upon rvhich yciu live, ltuy

:r triilrlring lice:rtsc.

2. (,ct a colrv o{ tlter trappitrg l:rrvs:rnrl sttrcly the ftrr- regttlations.

3. 1f 1'ou pl:ur to tr':r1t on l)l-ol)('r-tY otlter tltetn r,ot-tr o\ytl lre sttre to gct

thc luurlo\\'ncr's pcrtuissiotr.

+

calrttrrc
I rc'lrrcrt'

:ur<l s1r.'1cs oI
j',rrv thc: siztt

Sizc

Sizc:

Sizc

Size

Siztr

Sizc:

u'c'asci, grorrtrcl scltrirrel atrcl lrarn rat

nruskrut. slltttl< atucl ttritrk

,l . . . ntinl<, skttuli atr<l opossttttt

. iox anrl racc(x)n

. fox, rvil<lc:it atrrl coyote

. . . covotc, ottcr a.trcl beaver

r 
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Fiq. 13, SOME.TIMES' INDIVIDUAL OP055UMS/ FOXES OR. 
WEASELS GET A TASTE FOR POULTRY. 

BEFORE YOU BEGIN TRAPPIN G 

\\ 'hcn ge tting r eady for th e t rapping season thesc s teps should be taken : 

] . If you p lan to t rap on lanel other than that upon \\'hich you li ve, buy 

a t rappin g licen se. 

2. C et a copy o f th e t rappi ng la\\'S and study th e fur regulations. 

3 . If you plan to trap ()n propert y (Jther than y()ur o wn be sure to get 

the Ianelo\\'ner 's permission. 

-t. There arc se \'cra l types and sty les uf traps. each one being made to 
captllre a certain sizc a nimal. Hu\ ' the size trap recommended fo r the ttlt

hearer that you arc trappi ng. 

S ize O ........ . . ........ \\·case l. ground squi rrel and harn rat 

S il.c 1 . ...... . . .... . . ... m ll sk rat. skunk an d mink 

S il.c 10 .... .... . .... ... millk, sktlnk and opossum 

Sil.e 2 . . ....... . ... . .... fox and raccoon 

S izc 3 .................. f()x, \\ 'ilc1cat and coyote 

S il.c 4 .................. coyote, o tter ancl beaver 

5. Beforc traps arc set, tl 

so 1 haL \\·h en set on "ilai r tri f 
hclow the jaws. 

6. The ability to set traps 

hy pract ice . Each boy should i 

h c \\'ishes to trap. In this way 

animals, th e trai ls used, and tl" 

TRAP 

Fox traps should be free frl 
be rCllloved oy boilin g thelll in ( 

have such treatment. After ha\ 

\\'ith clean g loves, and when n 

bu ried in the g round. Traps ca 

of hardwood ashe and water. 

to the \\'ater ill \\'hicll traps al'( 

sern's to p revent further rustin 

a nd coyote trapp in g. Boi ling in 

hull s, hemlock bark, walnut OJ 

balsa1ll bo ug h \\·ill also color t 

] n coloring traps, place in a 
3 pounds logwood chips. Fill 

A dd thc traps and boil for O1H 

on a deep black color. If you \\. 

the log\\'ood soluti on 3 days. 

o r 100 small traps. 

Trap lill es hould be yisitcd 

no t checkecl regularly J1lany im 

anim a ls a re real go()d at getti llg 

Baits and Scents 

.:\ I a ll Y trappers ll SC ha its <L1l( 

s tudy th e ha bi ts of thc allillla l he: 

are att ractecl by ycgetablcs s ll ch 

C() Ill C to tencl er branches o[ popl 

can be baited \\' ith cheese. fruit 

. * :\fuch of thc infOfl11;lti"n on trap pillg
Offi ce rs, Den'ell Kni SS and K:l rl .Hrll sha he r 

' \i ay he ),',ugll t fr" 111 (rappel'" ;; llpp iy 
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ExuiNsrox Sr,;Hvrcr.;

5' llclorc tralls arc sct, thcir triggcr pans.slroulcl bc l)roperly arljrrsterl
so that rvhcn set otr "ltair trigger" thcir pans rvill bc lcvel r,vith or slightl,r,
lrciow thc jaws.

6. l'hc ability to set traps is dcfinitely an
)ry ltractice. Iizrch ltoy slioul<l nral..c a stu<lv of
hc lvishes to trap. In this way lie can beconrc
auimals, thc trails rrse<l, anrl thc best possible

art u-hich can be lezrrned onl,r,

thc habits of the anirnals i,vhich
farniliar with the honrc of thesc
spots for traps.

TRAPPING METHODS*

liox traps should be free frotu any strong snrell, oil ancl greasc which can
llc retnoved by boiling them in clear, clean water. Nerv traps especially should
Itave sttch treattllent. After having been boilecl, traps shoulcl be handlecl only
rvith cleau gloves, and when uot in rlsc can bc kept free of oclors 6y being
l-ruriecl in the ground. 'Iraps cau be freccl of rust by beilg bgilecl i' a solution
of h:rrdwood ashes ancl water. Cltips or crystals of krgwoocl*r. w6en aclclecl
to the rt'ater in rvhich traps arc lroilccl rvill givc: the traps a black color and
server's to prevctrt further r-usting. I)ark-colorecl traps zrrc 1ro.st rrseftrl i' fox
atlrl coyote trapping. Boiling in a solrrtion of cithcr soft niaple bark, liazehiut
hulls, henrlock bark, walutrt or brrttcr-nut hulls, w'i1<1 sage, willow tops or
balsanr boughs rvill also color traps.

Irr coloring traps, place in a S-galkru can f yt<:un<l log-r,voorl crystals arl4
3 pounds logwoocl chips. Fill ftrll of watcr- :urcl boil (lor,r,n t9 4 gallops.
Aclcl thc traps and boil for one ltorrr, thcn lr:t sinrnrer trntil t6c traps take
ou a rlce1l black color. If you u'zrnt )'our traps really blzrck, let t6e'r sta'cl i'
thc logu'oocl soltrtion 3 <lays. This solrrtiorr n,ill cokrr 50 to 25 f.x tr-a's
or 100 snrall tralrs.

'frap lines shotrl<l bc visitcrl at lcast oncc cvcr-1.rlay. II your tr:r's zLrc
not checkecl regttlarly tnatty fttr :urirrr:rls will lx: lost fr61r t5c trzLlis. S.'e
aninrals :rrc lcal goorl at g-ctting ,ut ,i tr-:r1rs.

Baits ond Scents

}larly tr:rppers ttsc Jraits attci sccnts. ll'hc cxper-ielcccl tra''cr will fir-st
strrrly thc llabits of thc aninral before selecting the sccnt te bc usc4. 14rrsl<rats
arc attractecl ll1' vegetaltles srtch as turnips, c:lrrots anrl :rpples, u-hile lrcavcr
colllc to tetrclcr llranches of poplar, :r.sl)en ancl rrraple. Skrrnks :Lrr<l ,p.ssrrrrr
call be baitecl rvith checsc, frtrits, uricc, or r-a\\, lreat 6f a1y l<i'rl. n,Iicc,

*Mrrch of the inforrnatiorr orr tr-:rppirg
Officers, Derrell Kniss anrl K;trl Ilrusi'rahei:

'' '1\'[;ry 
'ltc lrought frorn lrappct-s' su1'1rly

2it2S 

5 . Bef()re traps arc set, the ir trigger pall S shou lc1 he properly ad justed 

so that ,,·hen se t on "hair trigger" their pail s will be level with o r s lightl y 

helow the ja'vvs. 

6. The ability to set traps is ddln itel y an art ,\·h icll can be learned unly 

l>y practice . Each boy shuulc1 make a study of th e habits of th e an ima ls ,yhi ch 

h e " 'ishcs to trap. In thi s way he can becullle familiar with th e h0111 e of these 

a nimal s, t he trails u sed. and the hest possible spots for traps. 

TRAPPING METHODS * 

Fox traps should be free froUl any strong Sill e ll, oil and grease w hi ch can 

he removed by bo ilin g them in cl ear , clean water. New traps especially sho uld 

have s uch treatment. After having heen bo il ed , traps should be handled only 

\\lith clean g loves, and when not in use can be kept free of odors by being 

buried in tbe g round. ] ' raps can be freed of ru s t by being boiled in a solution 

of hardwood ashes and ,;vater. C hips o r crystals of log\\'ood** wh en added 

to the \vater ill " 'hich traps arc lm iled will gi v(' th e traps a black colo r and 

scryes to prevent furtber r us ting . Dark-colo red traps arc m ost useful in [ox 

a nd coyote trappi1lg. Boi ling in a solution of either soft maple bark, haze l1lu t 

hulls , hemlock: bark, walnut o r butternut hulls. ,,·ild sage, will o \\" tops or 

balsalll boughs will also color traps. 

] n coluring traps, p lace in a 5-gall oll can Yz pou1ld log\\"()od crystals a1ld 

3 pounds logw ood chips. Fil l full o f " 'akr a nd boil dO\\"1] to -J. gallon s. 

A dd the traps and boil for on e hour, then let s im1ll e r un t il th e traps take 

on a deep black colo r . If you ,,'allt y()ur traps really bl ack. let thelll stand in 

the logwood soluti on 3 days . This soluti()n will co l( )r 50 to 75 f() x traps 

or ] 00 sma ll traps . 

Trap lin es s ho uld be yi sited at least once ('\'Cry day. I f your traps arc 

not checked regularly 111all Y fur a ni1ll a ls ,,·ill 1)(' lost fro1ll th e traps. S01lle 

a nim a ls a rc real g()()d at ge tting out 01 traps. 

Baits and Scents 

::\l any trappe rs usc bait s and sceJl ts. Th e ex pe ri enced trapper ,,·ill flr s t 

study the habit s of the a niJll a l hefore selecting th e scent to he used . 1'vlu skrat s 

are attracted by vegetabl es such as turnips, car ro ts a ile! apples. \\·hile h e;J \,CT 

C01lle to tender hran ches of poplar, a spen a nd maple. Skunks and OJ)(hSlllll 

can be baited \\"ith cheese . irui ts, mice, ()1" ra" mC'at of any killfl. :,fi cc, 

" :\lllch of the i" for mali"" (JIl trappi,,).:" I11 c tl Hld s W<lS cII!llr il'11t cd I, y l' r c ,lal"r y .\ !lil11:d ( '. ,,,tr ,,1 
Officc r s , Derrell Kniss and 1, :1 1'1 Hrll s h a!Jc,' IJf t h c ,\I ieh ig-a n J> epartl1ll' n l "r ('"n s C'r\':tti"ll. 

' ,\1 ;lY he h r," g- h t frll l11 t 1':11'1'('1" < s lIl'pl y 11(III SC' " 1' "t ."' 111 (' rlrl1g' , I ,,1'('S. 
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<'lriclien hczuls. ()r rur\: lrlootlv rrrcat is lrcst [ot- rr'eust'l irrrtl rttittli. ,\ nrttttlter

oi corunrcrciai sct'rrts can bc lxrught otr thc rrr:trl<et. 'l-lrc lrurpose t-rI baits

;rnrl sccrrts is to attract tlrc uninurl's attcrrtiorr arrrl ltrre it to the locatiort of a set.

Iionnulas for lurers or sccuts recol"nlncntlc<l by l)errcll l(niss, Preciatory

Arrirrr:rl C.ontrr,rl Ofticcr, Nlichig:rrr 1)eltartnrcut of Cottscrv:rtion, arc listetl

lx'lo\r,.'l' \\ritlr tlris iniorru:rtion. v()u slrorrl<l lrc:rblc to rttix votlr owlt.

I'ut itrto :r lrottle tltc ttritttt
;rlrovc ltd<1, 1 ottttce gl-r'ct'ritt,

lct st:inrl 10 clar,s. 'l'ltc ;ttt:tl (

in tlrc sccttt.

FOX ],U]TE

arrrl g:r'll ol- zt iox. 'lo cverv 3 ottttccs of thc

lurtl 1a'rairr cot'rosivc sttlrlirrrate, shul<c r,vell,

rcctal) g1:ur<ls o[ :r fox ttt:r,\' ztlso lrt: irtclttrlerl

COYO'f-t' OIT WOL,IT ]-UtTE

S:urrc :rs :rlrovc lnrt uscr lxtrts ol co,\'otr: or u'olI irrstt';ttl.

]]EAVEIT LLTIiE

r\lix togcthcr 1 ()urrcc ltcavc'r castor-, f ourcr: groun<l nttttncg, t/4 oLrnce

cl,rr,'t's, gr-ouncl lrrrc, 10 <lrolrs oil of cinrr;urrotr, atrtl 1 <lrop csscrlc(',ri lrcppct'-
niint. ,'\rlrl a ltcu. orurccs o[:rlcolrol ;ur<1 lct st:urrl [c,r u'ecl< or- ]0 rl:r\,s.

lvIUSKttA'l l,UItE No. I

,\lix 1 ()ulrcc rrruskr-at nrrrsl< lvitlr 20 rlrolrs oil of r-ll'<lirrrrr zutrl l0 rlr'ops

oil of anisc.

\'{USKIiA'f l-UltD No. 2

lLix 20 rlrolrs oil o{ t-hoditutt, 20 clrops oil of iurise, 2 clrops essctrcc of

1rr:1.,pernritrt aucl I otruce glyccrin. Shalic r,r'c'11 :rtrrl lct stiutrl wccl< or 10 <lays.

riA(_c()oN t_u J{ ri

Fty, 14. SCEIVIS lNCPEA

TO YOUR TI

'lo thc rrruslt
nlix u'ell ancl let

l

.s;rcs oi trvo rnirr

st:utrl u't,cli or

'l'o I outtcc llsh
rlt'r,lrs oil oI attisc.

oil a<1cl 1oturcc horrc'v, 10 rlrolrs oil oI rhorlirrrrr,:rnrl 20

Slr:rltc u'cll. lct st:rn<l 10 rllrr,s.

o

]tix I ()un('(, lislr oil :rnrl tlrt,
I0 rlar,s before using.

\\i

llix 1 ounce lish oil, ){ ounc,

oil o[ :urise, anrl thc nrusl< of tu-,

S

lior' :r skunk ltrrc, r-nix 2 or
".stinlt" glands frcint tu,o sl,unks
u'orl< on cither fox or ltarlgerr.

<-.\
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chicken heads . or any bloody 1l1('at is b('s t (() r \\'easd a nci 1l1ink. A number 

( )f cO l11l11 ercial SC(' llt. · can be bought on th e 1l1arket. The purpose ot baits 

a nci scent i. to att ract the animal' . attention and lure it to the location of a et . 

l~ ormulas for lures or 'cent r ecommended by Den-ell Kniss, Predatory 

Animal Control Offlce r, 1\ficbigan D epartment of Conservati on, are listed 

1)(:10 \\-.* \ i\Tith tbi s in (ormation , you should he able tu 1l1ix your own_ 

I'OX LU J{ E 

L\lt into a l)ott Ie th e unl1e a11d gall of a fux. Tu eve ry 3 oun ces of th e 

a ilove add , 1 oun ce g lycerin, and 1 grain cor rosive sublimate, shake well , 

let s tand 10 day s . The anal (rectal ) g la nd s o( a [ox may also IJe included 

in th e scent. 

COY OTE OR WOLI.~ LU l~E 

Sam e as al)()\'(; IJllt li se parts ()f coyote or \\"uU in stead. 

BEAVER LUH.E 

Mix together 1 OUllce beave r castor, 0 ounce ground llutmeg, Y-i. ounce 

cloves, ground fin e, 10 drops oil of cinnamon, and 1 drop essence o r pepper

mint. Ac1d a fe \\' ounces of alcohol and let stand for week or 10 days. 

MUSKRAT LU J.<. E No. 1 

j\ri x ] ounce ll1uskrat musk \\'ith 20 drups oil of rhodiu1l1 and 10 drops 

() il of an i. e. 

'MUSKHAT I,U RE No.2 

.:\ Lix 20 drops oil of rhodium, 20 drops oil of an Ise, 2 drops essence of 

peppermint and 1 ounce g lycer in. Shake \\"ell and let stand w eek or 10 days _ 

T() 1 OUllce fi sh oil a cld 1 ounce buney. 10 clrops o il of rh od iull1 , and 20 

drops oi l of anise. S hake \\Tl1. let s tand ] 0 clays. 

*i\Tos t of the item s u sed to mix the Illres ma y I,l' h'"lghl rn'lll y" III ' !. >cal drug s l()rc . 

E 

F,?14. SCENTS INCREA 
TO YOUR TI 

To th e Jl1u sk sacs or t\\"u mill 

1\ fi x well and let stand \\Tek or 

o 
~Iix 1 ounce fi sh oil and th e 

10 clays before using . 

\V 

~J.ix 1 ounce fi sh oil , ~ OUIlCI 

o il of an ise, and the musk of t \\·, 

s 
l<o r a skunk lure, mix 2 0 1 

" s tink" g lands from two skunk 

\\'o rk on eith er fox or badger. 
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Ft1, 14. SCEVIS lNCRASE CATTH FY LU?/NG ANIMALS
TO YOUR TRAP

MINK LUITE

'lo the tnttsli s:tcs of tr,vo nritrk, acl<l 1 ounce fish oil, znr<l 1 orlnccr glycerin.
i\tfix rvell ancl let stanrl rveel< or l0 clays.

OTTEIT LU]TE

I'Iix l otlltc<: hsh oil antl the nrusk of ouc nrinl<. l,et it starrrl a rveel< or
10 clays before using.

W}IASEI- I-URE

l'Iix 1 oullce fish oil, r/4 ounce assafeticla, 10 clrops oil of rhocliunr, 5 clrops
oil of anise, anrl the mttsk of trvo lveasels. Xllix well, let stand 10 clays.

SKUNK LURE

For a skunk lure, rnix 2 otlnces fish oil, % olllrce assafeticla ancl the
"stittk" glancls from two skunks and let stancl 10 clays. This lure will also
u'ork on either fox or baclger.

E:; TI'::'.:S IO:\ SI': R\ 'ln: 

~?14. SCENT5 /N(R£A~E CATCH ElY LURING AN/MALe; 
TO YOUR TRAP. 

M l K LU l{E 
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To the lllusk sacs of twu mink. add 1 oUllce fi sh oil , and I ()UllCC g lycerin. 
l\1ix well and Jet stand wcck or ] 0 days. 

OTTEH. LU HE 

:Mix 1 oun cc fis h oil and th e lllusk of one Illink. r >et it stand a week or 
10 clays before using. 

WEASEL LURE 

l\1 ix 1 ounce f-ish oil , /4 ounce assafetida, 10 drops oil of rhodium , 5 drops 
oil ot anise, and the musk of two weasels. l\/[ ix well, let stand 10 days. 

SKUNK LUH.E 

For a skunk lu re, mix 2 ounces fish oil , 0 ounce assafetida and the 
"stink" glands from two sk:unks and let stand 10 days. I'his lure will also 
\\'ork on ei ther fox or badger. 
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trlst{ olt.

I'-islr oil is c:rsil-r' rn:rck' lrrrrl rrer:<1 not lte lrr,rtrglrt. ( ut irtto sLuall lricccs tlrc
lrorlics of llslr. lurcl lilircc tlrcrrr jn:r gl:rss jar, leaving the c()v('l- loosr', so:rir cal
escalxr. l'lacc tlris irr tlre strrr n'he're thc hsh u'ill rlccar'. l)otrr o1{ tlre oil that
fot'rtts. 'l'lris iotrl-snrelling oil is lrttrlrctivt' tu tuost fur' :rrrirrrals.

Fox Trctppirtg

Iiox c;ur lrr tr-:rlr1rerl u'ith littlc t'tltriprnerrt, lrou'evr:r, rtall_r'strcccssfrrl
iox trapp('rs rlsc :r vzu'iet_r' of ctltriltrrrent :rlrorrt :rs fr:llorvs :

:r. l'ack sacli or' 1r:rcli lraskct-t() cztrr'-\- thc trapping ctltripnlcllt ill.

ll. H:rtchct-to nrzrke thc scts u'itlt arr<l for tlr-ivinu trzrp stal<cs.

c. 'l'r()\\'cl-for rliggiug :trt<l rrtzrl<irrg tlrc sets.

rl. (iiovt:s (cau ltt'cottol) or nrlrlrer')-to 1>rrr,cttt gettirrg Irtttttztn sct'ttt

orr trztps.

c. \\'ax l)zl.per lr:rgs-tr) carr--\'rlrv rlirt. or:utt hill <lirt to co\'('l'traps rvitlr.

f. .far or lrait c:rn--to citrr-1. lrait irr if bait is ttsecl.

g-. C:rttr':rs ()r \\'irx pztp('l--t() c()\:('r trltll 1l:rtts u'itlt.

h. Sancl \c1'c('n-t-or siiting rlir-t arr<l s:rnrl tr) co\'('r tlre tr-ltP (.r,.;q" ntt'slr 1.

i. Contairrcr--f()r tltc lure lrottlcs.

j (irotrnrl clotlr-ttot so nrtrclr to st:Ltrrl ()n,:rs to c:It-rr'[t\\':tv tlte t'-rct'ss

<lirt on.

It. No. 2 or .3 tr:L1rs. (No. 2 coil sirritru or No. 3 clrulrlc:

l. Irott trerlr st:rl<es, srrr:rll roll ci{ n'ire arrrl iL c:rlrvas lrtrcl<r't

-\ ntttttlrt'r oi lox st'ts zu-c rlcscr-ilrcrl ir)r- \'()tlr c()ir\'('llit'ncc

slrring. )

Itr(' \'('f\' lt:rttrl-r

ll(.i lll lil) lj-ll'l' 1;()-\ .\'lt7'-lI Prolrt'r-l-r' sert atrrl lxtitt'rl. ()1rc oI tlrt' lrcst

iox:urrl co,r'ot('st'ts is thc rlirt ltolt: ot'lrttt'icrl lxrit sct. \\'lrt'r-c ltossiltlc tlris
sct slrorrlr[ ]rc rn:rrlt' in opcrt u'oo<1s clt';tt'itte'. olrt'tt fit'lrls. lr:tt'c 1r:tstttt-cs :ttrrl

s;rncl lrlr.rn's llcc:ruse io-rt's:rtt<1 co_r'otcs c()lllnronl-r'ltttttt itttrl lrlav irr sttclr plztct's.
-l'lris set is trot onh'trror-c't'fl'r'ctivc i{ nt:t<1t'itr tlrc'()l)c1). lxrt u'il1 l.c't'1r:tt:t
nriltirnrun tltc rrurnlrt'r- oi r1ogs. c;rts:rttrl otlrct- [:tt'nt attittutls trtlit'tt.

'l'1rc lrtrrictl lxrit in tlrc rlir-t lrolt'st't is rtn irrrit:ttiott oi u-lttr-t'rr c()_\-otc or
[ox lras lrrrriccl:r lrit'cc oi nrr':rt, tlre s:rrtt(':ts _\'ottt-tiog rlocs. \\-itlr it u:Irr()\\'
tron-cl or- otlrcr rliuging tool. <1ig:L snuLll ltolt'ltlrottt 6 irtclrt's tlct'1r:utrl 2 or'.i
inclrt's:Lcr()ss for iox:ur11 .3 to.i incltt's lrcr'oss iot'co;'ote. 'l'lre <lirt t:tLc'n frotl
tlrc lrzrit hok'slrorrlrl lrc.slin'rLrl lr:iclt nirtttr:tll_r'. jtrst:ts ilt:L Ir)x ()r-co_r'otc ltu<1

rlug it. [{t'nrr)\'(,sorl. lurrrps. stoncs:rtr<1 cxc('ss rlirt sotttt rlist:rnce ltrorrr the sct.

\ou'nr:rl<e:r lrollou'in tlrc lrile o[ loosc rlirt r-or1 pilerl irr ir-ont o[ thc lr:rit lrolt'.

Fr1.l5 FOX TRi,,^t);NG CAN ,

tlris lrollon' lrt,irrg nllLrlt, to .srt \-o
1r:ut of ,\'or:r' 1r':r1r u.iil lrr ir-r,rrr -l t
l"astel tlre tr-:L1r ll. rlr-ivirrs. lr st:r
rlou'n itrto llte c;Lr-tlr rlir-t,ctl-r. urrrle
tiorr. r'ovr.r tlrr' lxLrr n'itlt :i lritcc
srLln(' <1orr'n insirlt' tlrt j:Ln.s. nral<
tr-a1r j:ru'.s (sct' liies. 16. 17 l. If tl
:L fo-x u'ill lrr' ;rlrlt' tt, lrrrll orrt oi t
is lrrrrrlr_r'. c()\'('r' tlrc tr-:11r u.itlr rlir
orrt :rll storrcs. lurrilrs lLncl sticlis tl
lrt' rrrarlc to loolt r'_r:rctlr. :Ls it rlici

\ l lClll(; ,\X ST ,\Tl, ClIl.l.l ': C;l ': 

F ISH O lL 

I;ish o il is eas il y m ack and need nut be boug ht. C ut into small pieces the 

bodi es of fish. and place the1l1 in a glas ' jar, leavin g th e cove r loose, so a ir call 

escape. Placc thi s in the sun \\'here til e fish will decay. Pour off t he oil that 

form s, Thi s fmtl -s l11 e llin g o it is attractiH' to most fur ani mals. 

Fox Trapping 

F ox can be trapped \\'itb li tt le equipment, hc)\\'e ver, really successful 

(ox trappe rs use a \'ari ery of equi p lllent about as fo llow s : 

a. Pack sack o r pack basket- to carry th e trapping equip ment 1Il . 

b, .H atchet- to make th e sets with and fur driving trap s takes , 

c. TrO\\'el- for di ggill g and llla king tb c set . 

d. G loye ' ( can be cotton or r ubber y- to prevent gett ing human sce l1t 

on trap 

c. \'\ 'ax paper bags- t() carry dry dirt , or a n t hill dir t to cover traps \\'itk 

f. Jar or bait can- to carry bait in jf bait is used . 

g. Cam'as o r \\'ax pape r- to cover trap pans \\'ith , 

h . Sand screen- fur siftin g' dirt a nd sal1d to CO \'e r th e trap ( /~ " 111<.'sh ), 

I, Contain er- for thc lu re bottles, 

J. Ground clc th - llot so lllu ch to stand O U , as to carry a \\'ay th e excess 

dirt on. 

k . No.2 or 3 traps, ( ~o. 2 coil p rl11 g o r No. 3 double spring.) 

1. Iron trap 'takes, s lllall roll of \\ 'ire an d a canvas LHlckct are \' e ry h;\I1< h, 

_-\ l1l1111bcr of fox sets arc described fo r \'our conveni en ce. 

/-J U IUfif) n.l!J' jiO _\ S/i T - l[ properly set and baited. one of the best 

fox and coyute sets is the dirt hole o r huri ed hait set. \\'h ere possible th is 

set sho ul d be lllad e in open \\'ooels clearin g. ()pen field s. bare pastures and 

sand blo ws because foxes a nd coyotes C0111m()n ly hunt a nd play in uch places. 

This set is ll ot ()nly lllore effect i\'e if made in the open. but \\'ill keep at a 

Illinimum tb e 11l1111I)('r ()f d()gs. cats and ()ther far m a nim als taken . 

The huri ed ba it ill the dirt h ole se t is all imitatioll ()f \\ 'here a c()y()te m 

f()x has buried a pi ece of m eat. th e S,l l11 l' as your d()g elt)es, \\ ' ith a nano\\' 

tro\\'C1 o r uther c1igging tool. dig a sma ll h()le about 6 inches deep and 2 or .) 

inches across for fox and 3 to .~ in ches acr()ss for coyote. Tbe d ir t taken £rum 

the bait hole should he spread back natura ll y. just as if a fox o r coyote had 

dug it . J{ClllmT soc i. IUlllps. s ton es a lld excess dirt so tll e di stance fro m tb e se t. 

\'0\\ ' make a h () ll m\' ill the p il e o[ loose d irt y()U p il ed in f ront o[ th e hait hole. 

E 

FOX Tl?/i,')jJ/ NG CAN I 

th is ho ll o \\' bei ng 111ade t() set \'U 

In n or yon t ra p \\ 'iil be from ~ t 
Fasten th e trap by c1 ri\ 'illg a sta 

c1()\\'11 illto the ea rth direct ly ullcle 

tion. cover the pan \\'ith a piece 

same dm\,!1 insicle t he ja\\'s. mak 

trap ja\\'s (sec Figs, J 6. ] 7 ), If tl' 

a. fox \\·ill be able to pull (Jut of t 

is IUl1l py. CO\'C,!, the trap \\'ith elir 

out a ll stoll es . lumps and sticks tl 

he l1lade to look exactly as it did 
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Ft1.l5 FOX TRi,it"r,tA"16 CAN BF ENJ)YABLF AS WELL AS PRO1ITABLE

tlris hollou'lrting tn;L<le to set \'()11r tr:rp irr. lt slrotrlrl lrt'locatc<1 so th:Lt tlrc
patr of -i'ot:t'tr:t1r rvill lrc frorrt -l to 6 inchcs fronr the nrouth of the lrait holc.
Iiastett thc trzrlr ll,i'<lrivirrg:r stzrke throtrgh thc ring of thc trap clrairr lur<t

rlott'tr irtto tlre cztt'tlt <lir-ectlv rrtr<ler the tralr. I'l:Lcc the set trap itr tlte excar,;t-
titttt. cover tltc parr u'ith:t lriecc of u':rx l)?rl)cr, cloth or- czrlrvzrs, trrcl<ing tlre
s:tlllc. <1on'tr iltsi<lt' tht' j:Lu's, nral<ing sure tlre lta<l covcr is :rlu-zn's uncler- thc
tralr jarvs (sec F'igs. 16. 17 l. [f the cloth or- pzrl)er is ovc.r the jas-s of the tra.p,
a fox u'ill lre itblc to lrull ottt of thc'tr:r1r. \\'ith..r trou'cl. or sificr il thc tlir-t
is ltttrrlx', covcr- tlre tr-a1r lvith rlirt at lczrst f inch cleclr arrrl lre strrc to tzrl<c

otrt all stottes, ltuttlrs zurcl sticks tlrat nright l'oul thc tr:r1r. 'l-hc grourrrl shoul<l
lre tnarle to look cx:rctly rts it cli<l u'hen thc holc u'zts first clrrg.

_ :.s
.t"o"d

:*tr"{

,c{
+.

*
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FOX Tl<At')P/NG CAN BE EN.jOYABLE A~ WELL AS PROF/TAgLE, 

thi s h () II ()\\' hl'ing" macle tu set your trap in . It shoulcl be locatl'cl so that th l' 

Inn of yotT trap \\·iil bl' from -t to G inches from the mouth of th e bait hole. 

Fasten the trap by driving" a stake through the ring of th e trap chain and 

c1o\\"llinto th e l'a rth direct ly uncl e r the trap. 11lacc th e set trap in the excava

tion. cover the pall \vith a pi ece of wax papl'r. cloth o r can vas, t uck ing th e 

sal1le cl own in s icl l' the ja \\'s, makin g sure the pad cover is a !\\'ays und e r th e 

trap ja\\'s (sec F igs. 16. ] 7 ) . If the cloth o r paper is ove r the ja\\'s of the trap, 

a fox will he a ble tu pull (Jut of the trap. \ Vith a t1"o\\"c1. o r s ifter i f th e dirt 

is lumpy. coycr the trap with d ir t at least /'i inch d ecp and be sure to take 

out all stolles . lumps and s ticks that might fo ul the trap. Th e g round shou ld 

lJe mad e to look exactly as it did \"h en the h ole was first dug. 
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HOLE
Ftq.t6. BURIED BAIT FOX SEf

FIRST- AFTER MAI.IING YOUR

BAIT HCLE. Af\/' FASMN$16 WE

TPAP AS DESCRI?ED NNETEYT
PLACE YOUR TRAP IN A
HOTLOWED OUT SPOT + TO

6 INHES lN FRONT OF THE

BAIT HOLE,

SECOND_ COVER THE PAN

WITH A PIECE OF CANVAS,

CLOTH OQ WAXE-D PAPER.

KEEP Tl{€ C/4Mi,'45 TU{KED

UNDER TI"IE JAWS,

THIRD _NOW SIFT URT
OR SAND OVFP THE TRAP
UNTIL THE ENNRE SET IS

COVERFD TO A DEPTH OF

/z- To 3/+'.

Fq, 11. TH|S EURTEC
gEsr FoR FOX Op (

\\rhcrr lrait is usgl, it slroukl
of u u.ahrrrt. 'I.'he llait c:ur lte
rnrrslirat. r,r,oorlclrrrcli, r-rci srluirr,
u'ith a trou'cl or snrall sticli an,

<lrolrs o[ fox ]urc on the eclgc oi
n'ith both bait and lure or u.ith

In colcl frcczina' u'c'ather. rlir
tirc traps, :rs tlris clirt is rln- anc

It is rvell to colk.ct ir srrplrlr- of tl
\\-ax paper lrzr.us. In rtraking the
of hcar'-t' \\-ax l):r"l)er- unrlcr 1he 1

Set tlrc tr':L1r 1r:rn :rs lotv as possilt
co\rcl' tltt' u'lrolc' tt'a1r u.ith tltc irn
to put [ut-\' cal)r-zrs. clotlr ()t- \\:ax

]n frcczing u.r'atlrer, anti-l'rcc,
rurcl 50 lrct-ccrrt natcr sct,nttcl r,
thc sct. Ncvcr rlse a trap smal|

s.\ro tr s D1's F () R /;Or_
is onc of thc Jrcst of thc sncin' sr

fox glanrl lrrre on thc top oi :r sn:

10 inches or a foot :rltor-c thc sn
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SECOND- COVER THE PAN 

WITH A PIECE OF CANVAS/ 
CLOTH OR WAXED PAPER· 
KEEP THE CANVA) TUCKED 
UNDER TIlE JAW5. 

THIRD-NOW SIFT DIRT 

OR SAND OVER THE TRAP 
UNTIL THE fNTf f<E SET ('5 

COVERED 70 A DEPTH OF 
y~ TO #11, 

F/RST- AFTER ~tAf{ING YOUR 

BAIT HOLE AND FASTENING TIlE 
TRAP AS DESCR/QED IN THE TE'fT 
PLACE YOUR TRAP IN A 
HOLLOWED OUT ~POT 4 TO 
6 IN(HEC; IN FRONT OF THE 

BAIT HOLE . 

'-----

~\ Ib/ . ,\~~ 

Flq. /7 THIS BUR/ED 
BEST FOR FOX OR ( 

\\fhen bait is used. it shu uld 

of a v;aln ll t. The ba it can be 

Ill uskrat. v; oocichuck. reel squirrt 

with a t rov,"el or small stick ant 

d rops of fox lure on the edO"e of 
" b 

w Ith both bait anel lure or with 

In colel freezing ,,"eather, d il 

the traps, as thi s d irt is d ry anc 

It is well to co llect a supply of tl 

\\"ax paper bags . In making the 

of heavy \\"ax paper und er the t 

~ et the trap pan as lo\\" as possib 

cove r the \,"hole trap ,,"ith th e fin 

to p u t any canvas, cloth or \\"ax 

In freez ing ,,"eather, anti-free. 

all 1 50 pe rcell t water cented \' 

the se t. Never use a trap smalb 

SNOTV SETS FOR FOX
is one of th e best of the sno w E 

fox glanellure on the top of a J11 

10 inches or a foot above the n 
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Fq. tl. TH|S BURTED BA|T FoX -S€f /.-5 ONE oF THE

EEST FOR FOX OP COYOTE.

When bait is usecl, it shoulcl be taintccl aucl cttt into picccs about the size

of a u,alnut. The bait can be taintecl flesh of house-cat, porcupine, skunk,

rr.ruskrat. wooclchtrck, recl sqtrirrel, beef, horse, etc. Place the bait in the hole

n'ith a trorvel or snrall stick ancl cover it lightly with dirt. Next put a few

clrops of fox lrrre on the eclgc of the bait hole. The dirt hole set can be used

lvith both bait and lure or with either one alone.

In cold freczir"rg weather, clirt taken from ant hills can be usecl to cover

the traps, as this clirt is dry and will not lreeze until it has been rained on.

it is rvell to collcct a strpply of the ant hill clirt early in the fall and store it in
\vax paper bags. In nraking the clirt hole set with ant hill dirt, put a piece

of lrezrvr, \\'zrx pal)er rrncler the trap to keep it fronr f.reezing to the ground.

Set the trap pan as lorn' as possible so that it will spring with a light touch and

covcr the u.holc trap with the fine ant hill dir-t. In this case it is not necessary

to ptrt alry calrvas, cloth or wax paper over the pan of the trap.

In freezing r,r'eather, anti-frecze compouncls made up of 50 percent glycerin
and 50 percent rvater scentecl with fox nrine can be ttsecl as a spray over

tlre set. Never use a trap smaller than a No. 2 for fox.

.t,A/O't,l/ SETS FOR FOX-The urinating post or urinating place set

is one of the best of the snow sets. Put a few clrops of fox urine or natural

fox gland lnre on the top of a small bush or stick. It shoulcl not be more than

10 inches or a foot above the snow. Hide tl-re trap about 6 or 7 inches from

.z//./4-_--_2,_

"%,22
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SIf:"TSO .DIRT 

\Vhen bait is useci , it should be tainted and cut into pieces about the size 
of a v;alnut. The bait can be tainted flesh of house-cat, porcupine, skunk, 
Illuskrat, woodchuck, red squirrel, beef, horse, etc. P lace the bait in the hole 
with a trmvel or small stick and cover it lightly with dirt. Next put a few 
drops of fox lure on the edge of the bait hole. The dirt hole set can be used 
with both bait and lure or ' '\li th either one alone. 

In cold freezing weather, dirt taken from ant hills can be used to cover 
the traps, as thi s dirt i dry and will not freeze until it has been rained on. 
It is \\"ell to collect a supply of the ant hill dirt early in the fall and store it in 
wax paper bags. In making the dirt hole set with ant hill dirt, put a piece 
of heavy \\"ax paper under the trap to keep it from freezing to the ground. 
Set the trap pan as low as possible so that it wi ll spring with a light touch and 
cover the \\hole trap \,vith the fine ant hill dirt. In this case it is not necessary 
to put any canvas, cloth or \vax paper over the pan of the trap. 

In freezing \\"eather, anti-freeze compounds made up of 50 percent glycerin 
and 50 percent water cented with fox urin e can be used as a spray over 
the set. "0J ever use a trap smaller than a No.2 for fox. 

SNOliV SETS [fOR FOX- The urinating post or urinating place set 
is one of the best of the snow sets. P ut a few drops of fox urine or natural 
fox gland lure on the top of a small bush or stick. It should not be more than 
10 inches or a foot above the snow. Hide the trap about 6 or 7 inches from 
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thc baser. l)ut :r lriccc oi he:rr,\, u':rxcrl paper rrn<ler the trap to lteep it frorrr
1'reezitrg <lou'tr. Cover tire trap natura.ll.r' u'ith snou' zurcl brtrsh otrt all traclis
with a bratrch 1ltig. 18). ln thc: sno\\r set fastcn the trap to a harcirvooil clrag
r,vhiclr tnttst lrer lrtr-ierl in tlic sno\\'. \\,'hencr.er possible, nralte srrch scts u.hcn
.sr1.)\\: is falling-.

.\-\rOIf S'lt'l'-\'(,'l,llilill 2-Iireezc or tie a snrall piccc of t:rinteci rnc:rt.
th:rt h:rs lreen sccntcrl r,r'ith zl goorl fox lrrre to tlre parr of a No. 2 coll spring
\rictor- fox tritp, or to :t No. 3 <lorrlrle-sprinu \,'ictor trap ancl lrrrry this altorrt
6 inches rleep in the sttorv ncar tite fox nrus or olcl fox clens. Set the tralr
lr'ith hair trigger. 'l'hc fox .,r'ill eet czmght rligging for the lrait.

lllinrl serts c;ut lre ntarle in trails u.lierc tlre foxes n1n, or-l logs over ravincs
or streanrs :rtrrl zrt holes in fences.

,llOU^t'I) ,tItl'-'l'ltc tnorrtrcl fox set can lr,ell be usecl on f:rrnr lanrl.s, this
lreirrg rtne of thc lrt'st scts u'lrere rlogs arc to be avoiclecl. In suurrner nr:rlic
cotrical tnottncls of rlirt :rlrotrt 20 to 30 inches high along fox nlllu.avs :urrl
trails. F ornvittter trapping thc nrotrncls are sornetimes nrzrclc of horse nlanrlrc.
in lvhic-h case thev r,vill not frecze.

-\ fer'r' rlays ltefore tlie traps zLrc set, hollorv otrt a hole on the top of cach
tttr.rttttcl atrcl thetr 1tlacc the trap on top of the clr;rg or starke in this hole. Cor.er
tl-re trap pan ivitlt :r piece of u,zLxerl l):Ll)er, calr\r:rs or cloth, being srrre to trrck
the paper or cloth rtnrlcr thc trair jar,r's. Cor,cr the clrag ancl trap u,ith <lirt,

SECOND - PIACE A PIECE OF
WAYED PAPER OVEP THE AN
BUT UNDER TIIE- JAWS SlMlUB
TOTHE CANVAS AN COVEB IN
Ftq. 16. NOW COVER 7HE E/{T/PE
TI?AP WITH LOOSE SMOW,

F-r r

chaff or sznr'<lrrst or- u.lratever tht
lrave been set a [cu' rlavs. place l
tlrc nrouncl. Onc o[ thc lrest lraits
srrrall zrninral srrch ers sl<rrnli or 1rr

tlrzrt otlter anint;rls c:Lrnrot carlr- it
lclrr'r, 1rost not llr()r-c tluttr 75 ict.t

u'ill jrrrnlt onto the nrour<l to loo1,

Muskrat Trapping

In geueral thcrc :rr-c thr-r,e utai
:rreas r,r.ith littlc or- r-ro u-ater-, onr
unrler ice. Jn urzrrslr sets u.lrc,r.c r

capttrrecl aninrzrl u.ill r1r-ou.rr. the

lFig 20). \\Ihe'r-r lrossilrlc the tr:r
,,lt ict'rl llcrl. or- irr r-rrrr\r.a_r.s.

'l'r;rps along cr-eel<s ancl clitchci
ltottonr of rtrns or slirlcs, at thc op
scctions of the \\':rtet'. In such pla
to travel over thc trap ( I:-ig. 22'S ,

possible, lte sct tltrougli the trap
nnrskrat tzrl<ert rvill tltcn riir,e into

EAIT+

F,1,lp' TH|S MOUND SFr fi
TO USE ON FAPN,
BE AVOIDED,

fi7. B. fox SNCW SET

FIRST_SET YOUP TSAP ON
1OP OF A PIECE OF WAXED
PAPER P(/T lN HOLLOWED
OUT SPOT IN SNOW.
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Fi9" lB. FOX SNOW SET 

FIR5T - SET YOUR T RAP ON 
TOP OF A PIECE OF WAXED 
PAPER PUT IN HOLLOvVED 
our ~POT IN SNOW. 

S£COND- PLACE A PIECE OF 
WAXED PAPER OVEr< THE mN 
BUT UNDER TH£JAWS- SIMILAr< 

TO THE CANVA~ PAN COVEl< IN 
Fiq. /6. NOW (OVER mE ENTlI?E. 
TT<AP WITH LOOSE SNOW. 

the base. Pu t a p iece ul heavy \\'axed paper uncler the t rap to keep it fro m 
freez ing clO\\"l1. Cover the trap natura ll.'.- \ \·ith snow ancl brush out a ll t racks 
with a branch ( L<ig. 18) . In the snmv set fasten the t rap to a hard 'vvoocl drag 
whi ch must be huried in the S Il O \ \". \ Vhenever possible, 111al\.e such sets \\· hen 

sno\v is fa llin g. 

SY () U ' ~)'nT-Y l iJ1 JBE N 2- F'reeze or t ie a small p iece of ta inted Illeat. 

that has been sCl: ntedwith a good fox lu re to the pan of a No.2 coil spring 
V ictor fox trap. or to a 1\0. 3 douhl e-sprin g V ictor t rap and bury this about 
6 inches deep in the Sl1 o\\' ncar the fox r uns or old fox dens. Set the t rap 

\\·ith ha ir t rigger . The fox \\· il1 get caught digging fo r the hait. 
B lind sets can be made in t ra ils wh ere th e foxes r un , on logs over ravines 

or st reams and at holes in fences. 

J I O l; N D SET- T he mound fox set can well be u sed on fa rm la nds, thi s 
being one of th e hest sets \\·here clogs are to be avoided . ] n SUll11ller make 
con ical mounds o[ dir t about 20 to 30 in ches high along fox r unway s and 
trails. F or winter trapping t he mounds a re sometimes made of horse 1l1anure . 

in \\'hich case they \vill not f reeze . 
. \ fe \\" days before th e traps arc set , hollow out a hole on the top of each 

1l1Otllld a nd then place th e trap on top of the drag or stake in this hole. Cover 
the trap pan w ith a piece of waxed paper, canvas or cloth , being stl re to tuck 
t he paper or cloth und er th e trap jaw s. Coyer the drag and trap with di rt, 

E:-':T 

chaff o r sa\\·c1 ust or \\·hateyer thE 

haye been set a fe \\" days . place 1 

th e moun cl. O ne of the best baits 

small anima l such as skunk or pc 

tha t other animal s call1l ot ca rr\" it 

fe nce post not more than 75 feet 

\\·ill jump un to th e ll Hl l1lld to 1(0) 

M uskrat Trapping 

In general there a rc three lll ai 

a reas \\·ith 1 it t lc o r no \\'ater, olle 
uncler ice. ] n marsh sets \\h ere . 

captured anima l \\·ill dr()\\'1l. the 

(Fig. 20). \ V]1('re poss ible th e tra 

on fee d beds o r in rUll\rays . 

Traps a long creeks and c1i tch e~ 

bottom of rllns () r slides. at th e op 
sections of the \\·ater. In sllch pIa 

to t ravel over th e trap (Fig. 22). 
possible, be se t th rough th e trap 
muskra t ta ken \\·ill then d ive into 

BAIT -
NoT /VI o r. 
TI"J,4, N 75 

~ 
Ft9.19 ' THIS MOUND SET f, 

TO U~E ON FARIv. 
BE AVOIDED. 
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chaff or saw(hlst or- n'hatever the nrorurcl is constructecl of. Aftcr the traps
lra.ve beeu set a fen' rlavs, place bait oi solne l<incl allitrt 15 or 20 feet frcrnr

the nrortucl. One of the best haits is a dearl horrse-cat, ltut the carcass uf any
sruall aninral strcir as skutrli or l)orcupir-re r,r,ill clo. Fasten the Jrait <lou,n so

th:r.t other a.nitn:rls c:rnnot ca1-1-\r it aura),. It r-n:iv be placecl in zr trec or on A

fetrcc post trot nrore th:ur 75 fect ;nr..ir\'. \\therevcr the bait is placerl tlrc fox
rvill jrrnrlr onto the nroirn<l to look at or for thc'lrait (Irig. 19).

Muskrat Trapping

Iu general thcre zrr-c three ntlrin tr'1rgs, r,i scts for uruslirerts. one in rrrzlrsh

a.rea.s with littlu or 11o u'ater-, one in opelr \r,ater areas, anrl tlie thircl kinrl
tturler ice. lu nritrsh set.s r,r,here there is no chance to set the tr:i1ts so thc
capturecl anirual rvill rlrou'tr, thr: rlsc of stop-loss traps is \-cr\- irtrportant
(Fi.q.20). \\/herc lrossilrle the trzrp shcitrl<l be set in aborrt 2 inchcs of u-ater
on fec:d becis or irr rturwavs.

Traps along cree'ks ancl clitchers shorrlcl be set in 2 inches of r,r'zLter zr1 ther

bottont of lttu.s or sii<lcs, at the opeuings to drairr tiles, anrl in :un. narrorvecl
se'ctiorts of the u'ater. Itr strch places a picket of sticks will force the anirnal
to travel over the tralr (F|g. 22). In all cases the trap stake shotrlcl, rvhere
possible, be set throrrsh the trap chain orr a slant into cleep nater. r\n1'
tnrrskrat taken u,ill tlren ciivc into the rleep water ancl rvill be clrorvnecl as

EAIT
I

.)J

F,q,ll'TH|S MOUND sEr rcR
TO USE ON FARMS
BE AVOIDED.

FOX lS A GOOD ONE
WHERE DO69 APE TO

Nor noee
T,+\^l 7f,'
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chaff or sa \n lus t or ,,·ll atever the mound is constructed of. Afte r the traps 

have been se t a fe w clays . p lace bait of some kind ahout 15 or 20 fee t fro m 

th e mound . O ne of th e bes t baits is a dead house-cat, but th e carcass of any 

sl1lall animal such as skunk or porcupine will do . Fasten the bait do\\"11 so 

that oth er animal s cann()t carry it away. It Jllay be placed in a tree or on a 

fence post not more than 7S feet el\\·a)'. "\Yhereye r th e bait is pl aced the fox 

\\·i ll jump onto th e lll ound to look a t or fur the bait (Fig. 19) . 

Muskrat Trapping 

In general there are three mai 11 types uf sets fur muskrats, OIl e in Illarsh 

a reas vvith li ttle or nu \\·ater , one in open \yater areas, and the third k ind 

under ice. In marsh sets ,,·here th ere is 110 chance to set the traps s() the 

captured an imal ,,·ill c1rO\yn. th e use of stop-loss t raps is \"C ry important 

( Fig. 20). \"/he re possibl e th e trap should be set in about 2 inch es of \yater 
on feed beds or in runways. 

Traps along creeks and ditches should be set in 2 inches of \\'ater aL the 

bottom of runs or s li des, at th e openings to drain tiles, and in any narrowed 
sections of the \\·aier. ] n sllch places a picket of sticks will fo rce the an imal 
to travel over the t rap (Fig. 22). In all cases th e trap stake should , ·where 
possible, be se t through th e t rap chain on a slant into deep water. A ny 
muskrat taken ,,·ill then (li ve into th e deep water and will be drowned as 

BAIT -
NOT MORE:. 
Trl-'IN 75"' -----"~ 

F'9. 19 · THIS MOUND SET FOR FOX /S A GOOD ONE 
TO U~E ON FARM<5 WHERE DOG~ ARE 7V 
BE AVOIDED. 
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F19. 20. STOP-LOSS TRAP. TI-IE EXTRA <SPRING OR GUARD 5mp;; 

LO~$ OF 'RAT~ 8Y PI<EVENTltV6 THE CAPlUf<£D ANIMI1L FROM 
CHEWING OR TvVlSTING ITS L£G OFF 

Fi9.2/. MU5KQAT OR MINK SET IN 

TILE. PLA(E YOUR Tf<AP IN ABOUT 

2 INCHES OF WAT£R. 

F(q.22 PI I 

MUSKRAT Al 

FORCE 1HE 
OVER THE 

Flcr 23, ML 

SLOPING BOARD SET-SET 1i 

(j/ CLEAT NAILED TO 80APD /J 
FASTEN BAIT 3 01( 4 INCHf 

AgaVE 7RAP. 



Fr1.22 PICKET FEN1E SEr FOR
MUSKRAT AND MINK. THE PICKETS
FORCE 1HE ANIMALS TO -TRAVEL

OVER TI-IE TRAP

SLOPING BOAPD SFT- SET TRAP

AI CLEAT NAILED TO ?OAPD AND
FASITN 9AIT 3 OP 4 /NCHES

ABOVE 7T?AP.

TPAPPIN5 UNDEP ICE,

SHFLF SET- SET TT?AP OV A
SHTIF WITH qAIT ABOVE. IN EN]IR
SET 

'I]WE 
THE BO,4@ NWNWAPD

UAITIL1TAP AND BAIT Atr UNDEQ

WA|FB NvD 8UF0 STlc(g 111

goTTa(l e POND,

flq 23 MUEKPAT

E X TE NS IO N SEl{Vl CE 

F,q.22 PICKET FENCE SET FOR 

MUSKRAT AND MINK. TI-/E PICKETS 
FORCE mE ANIMALS TO TRAVEL 
OVER THE TRAP 

Flcr 2 3. MU~Kk'AT TPAPPING UNDER ICE. 

SLOPING BOARD SET-SET TRAP SHELF SET-- SET TRAP ON A 
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(j/ (LEAT NAILED TO 80APD AND SHELF WITH gAIT 480V£. IN EITHER 
FASTEN BAIT 3 OR 4 INCHE<; SET SliOVE THE BoaRD roWNWARD 

ABOVE 7T?AP. UNTIL TT?AP AND BAIT A4t UNlJER 
WArER #10 BeAK{) STICK5 IN 
90TTOtYJ OF POND. 
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tlic clrain will slicle clorvn the slantiug tr-ap pole, thereby preventing thc 'rat

froin returuiug to sliallow water'
'[-rapping rurcler ice is a little iucotivenient but can be cloue witl-r consitler-

IrSle srrccess. To nrake such a set, select a boarcl of rvhich the length will

<lepencl o1 the clepth of the u,ater. Altout lialf u'ay tlp on the boarcl, trvo or

t6ree nails can lte arrange<l {or holcling the set trap in place. An extra nail

for lrolcling the bait (carrots, apple, parsnip) is set about 2 or 3 inches above

tl'rc trap (Fig-.23). The boar<l is then shove<l through a hole in the ice ancl

set o1 about zr 45' slant bi' forcing the lower encl into the mud bottonr of the

cre.ek or pon<l. ,,\ similar unclerlr,ater set can be macle by placing tlie trap in

the cr otch of zt r,villorv or clogu'oocl sapling.

Mink TraPPing

I1 ltink tt-altping one nrust lte ccrtain trot to leave any htttllatl scent at

t6e set. Locatigls 6f uran1, traps can be the satne as for mttskrats. Traps can

6e placerl in thc nrink's line of travel sttch as in culverts, tiles ancl hollow logs

extencling into the water.

A bait set is often usecl along creek or clitch banks. For this set a 3-inch

l-role is clug to a clepth of 10 inclies at the water's edge. The back encl of

the hele shoulcl be abotrt 2 inches above the water level. A sma1l piece of fish

or r-nuskrat carcass is tlien placed at the back end of the burrow to serve as

bait. A few clrops of lure nray be placed on the bait. The trap shoulcl be set

i1 altout 2 inches of u,,ater at the nionth of the baited hole. If possible, anchor

the trap so the anirnal u.ill dron'n. A solicl stake is recotnmenclecl llecattse a

raccooll is often taken in such a set.

Skunk TraPPing

For skuuks, traps are usttally set in the

shorrlcl be set iu a striall hollow clug into

coverecl with fine grass or chaff.

Remoqsing C a\tur ed Animals

entrance to their clen. -l-he trap
the grouncl and should then be

Upol fincling the aninial in the trap, onc shotrlcl kill the capturecl aniu"ral

as quicl<lv as 1;ossible. l'his shotrlcl lte clone careftrlly ancl as httniattely as

possible. When trapping nrtrskrat, ruink or beavcr or any other animal living

i1 n'ater, thc tralt slioulcl l;er set so that the capturecl aniuial rvill clror'r'n' Great

care shotrlcl be t:rketr in liillirrg the anitnal so as not to clau-rage the fur ancl,

in the case of larger zrtrittrztls, to prevent injury to the trapper.

Trappecl aninrals can be hunranely clispose<l of r,vithottt clatriage to the pelt

n'ith the aicl of a slr:rre lvhich cau l;e tna<le frottr a rvire atlti a lliece of pipe.

In killing foxes, it is inrportant not to spill any bloocl near the trap or the

loczrtic-rrr will be spoilccl for furthcr trapping. A well-aimed blow on tl-re skull

is szrtisfactory for killing uros

pclt as clean as possible.

In killing skunks, nevcr sl

strrc to sccnt r,vhen killerl in tL

the skuuk's back, in ll'hich cai

ou the nridclle of the back. Ir
the trap and anirnal to rvater
reportecl that a copl)cr uoose

n'ith little chance of lraving tl

Skinning

Upon returuing fronr the t:

to skin the clay's catch. I)epc
as 0l)c1r or cased skins. As a

pclts, u'hile the skins of other

O P L l{ -7' Y P 11 S1{11/n*1A

to thc sicle of the builclirlg or s

cirivcn through each hincl fool
grcatl,v sinrplifies this hanging

frour thc point oi the chin stl
maclc frour here to the soles o

The sliin shorrlcl then be peele

uray be clesirable in nraking tL

finishing the job of skinning t

C -1 S E D _T Y P D "'1{1AI,\ 1,

is split clorvn rhe back o{ eacli

along the under side to the tip
In these forms, cut it coniplet

the fect aud contiuue u,ith thc
runrlr, then forward over the I
srvc:rtcr. In the case of the fox
the toe uails, removitrg all bont

movecl. Special care shoulcl br

Stretching, Drying and Stort

When the skinning job is

board or wire stretcher. Salt
fur skins. Beaver ancl raccoor

flesh sicle out. The case skins

the flesh sicle orrt. II the skin hr
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th e chain \\'ill s lide dO \\'11 th e slanting trap pole, thereby preventi1w the 'rat 

fr<>'m returning to shal1 0w water. 

Trapping unde r ice is a litt le in collvenien t but can be done with conside r

ahle success , T o make such a set. select a board of \"hich th e length w ill 

depend 011 th e depth of th e \\'ater. Ahout half way up on the board. two or 
three nail s can he a rranged for holding th e set trap in p lace, An extra nail 

[ur holdin g th e ba it (ca r rots. app le. parsnip ) is set about 2 or 3 inches above 
the trap (Fig , 23 ), The board is th en shoved through a h ole in th e icc a nd 

set on abo ut a 45 0 s lan t by fo rcing th e low er end into the mud bottom uf the 

cree k or POI1(1. A similar und erwater set can be made by placin g the t rap in 

the c rotch of a \\'ill o\\' o r dog \\'ood sapling. 

Mink Trap/Jing 

In mink trapping Ol1 e must be ce rta in llu t to leave any h uman scent at 

th e set. Locat ions of 111any traps can be th e same as for m uskrats , Traps can 
he p laced in th e mink's lin e of travel such as in culverts, tiles and hollovv logs 

extending into the water. 

A bait set is o f tell used a long creek or ditch banks. For thi set a 3-inch 

ho le is dug to a depth of 10 in ches at the water's edge. The back end of 

the hule should be a bo ut 2 inch es above th e \Yater level. A small p iece of fish 

or muskrat carcass is th en p laced at the back end of the burrow to serve as 

bait. A fevl elrops of lure may be p laced on the bait. The trap sh ould be set 
in about 2 in ches of \\'ate r at th e mou th of the baited hole. If poss ible, an chor 

the trap so th e ani mal will drown. A solid stake is recommended because a 

raccoon is o ft en taken in such a set. 

Skunk Trapping 

For skunks, traps arc us ual ly set 111 the elltrance to th eir den. The trap 

should be set ill a slllall hollow dug into th e g round and should then be 

cove red w ith fin e grass o r chaff. 

Removing Captured Animals 

U pon finciing th e all imal in th e trap. Ol1 e sho ul d ki ll th e captured anima] 

as quickly as poss ible. Thi s should he done ca rcful1 y and as humanely as 
poss ibl e , \ Vhen trappin g 111uskrat. min k or beave r or any other animal li v ing 

in v\ 'ate r , th e trap shoulel be set so th at th e captured animal " ,ill clrO\\'l1. Creat 

ca re shoul d be taken ill ki llin g th e animal so as not to damage the fur anel, 

in the case of large r animals, to prevent inju ry to th e trapper , 

Trapped an imals can he hU1llanely di sposed (if without da 1llage to the pelt 

"' ith the a iel of a sna re \\ 'hi ch ca ll be mad e (rom a \\'ire and a pi ece of pi pe. 

I II ki lling fu xes. it is im p()rt ant not t.o spill any blood near the trap o r the 
l(JCat ioll "vi II be spoil ed for fu rt her trappin g . A well-aimed blov,; on the skull 

1S satisfactory for killin g 11 10S 

pelt as clean as possible. 

Tn ki lling skunks, ll C\T r sl 

sure to scen t when ki ll ed in tl 

the skunk back, jn \\'h ich ca~ 

on th e middle of the back. 11 
the trap and animal to water 

reported that a copper noose 

\\ ' jill litt le chance of hayillg tl 

Skinning 

U pon ret urning fro111 tile t 

to skill the day's catch. ])epc 

as OpC11 or cased skill S, As a 

pelts, \\'hilc the skins of other 

() {J J~N -TY P JI S T\-IN N 1.\ 

to th e side of t.he building or ~ 

d ri \,(,11 through each hill el foot 

g reat ly sil11p lifies this hanginE 
fro m th e point of the chin s tr; 

mack frum here tu the soles c 

Th e sk in should t.hen be peele 

may be desirable in making ti
fini shing the job of skin1ling t 

C ISl}'JJ -Tl -l) /i SI":J l\ 'lYI. 
l S sp lit clO\\'ll the back of each 

a lollg the under side to the tip 
In th ese forms, cut it cOl11plct 

the feet and continue \"itll the 
rumj ), then forward over th e 1 
sweater. In the case of tbe fox 
the toe nails, re11l0yillg all bOll( 

moved , Special care should be 

Stretching, Drying and Ston 

\ \111e11 the kil1llillg job is 

board or wire stretcher , Salt 
fur skins. Deaver and racco01 

fle sh s ide out. The case skin~ 

the flesh sid e out. If the skin 11; 
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is satisfactory for killing r.nost srnall auittrals. Lle sttre to kcep thc zrtritual's

pclt as clean as possible.

In killing skunks, nevcr shoot thenr or hit thctn on the head as they are

sure to scent when killed in this llranrlcr. A long stick ntay be usecl to brcak

the skunk's back, in rvhicli case he rvill not scent. I-Ie shoulcl be hit scluarelv

on the midclle of the back. In sonrc cases a long stick can be ttsecl to carl-y

the trap and anirnal to watcr r,vherc thc atritnal can be drowttccl. It is aiso

reportc<l that a copper noose can be usccl ou a polc for hangittg llte skttnk

lvith little chance o{ having the atrirn:rl scent.

Slcinning

Upgn rcturning fronr thc tralt line the trapper should iuttnc:<iiately prepare

to skin the clay's catch. Depcncling' on the aniural, skins are cither prepared

as opcrlr or casecl skins. As a Lulc, raccoon and be:rvcr are prcpatccl as open

pelts, r,r'hile the skins of other atritnals zLrc casc<l.

OPIII{-TYP11 -t1{1,4/}//Nc;-llhe aniural to bc skinncd nray be fastenecl

t6l the si<le of the builcling or sorlrc other stationary object lty tueaus of a nail

clrivcn through each hincl foot. XIzury trappers tlse a skinrring gambrel that

grcatly sinrplifies this hanging proceclurc. A cut is then tlrade in the pelt

from the point of the chin straight to the tip of the tail. Sicle cuts are then

nraclc from here to the soles of the fcet by thcr shortest r-ottte (see F'ig. 24).

The skin siroulcl then be peelecl rathcr tltan cttt off the bocly. A sharp knife

nray be desirable in rnaking the opcning ctrts, but if a clull knife is used for
finishing the job of skinning there u'ill l;e less likelihoorl of cutting the pelt.

C''ISED-TYPL, S1i1/VlV1l/G-1 he aninial is hung as befor:e. The skin

is split clorvn the back of each hincl leg to the base of the tail. Split the tail

along the uncler siclc to the tip in all auiutals cxcept the muskrat and opossum.

11 these forgs, cut it completel)' loose frotn the tail. lletnove the skin frotrt

thc fect and continrre u,'ith thc pelting by peeling loose lirst fronr the tail and

runrp, then forward over the bocly and head as olte wouid reltlove a slipover

s1vcertcr. In t|e case of thc fox, the front legs cau be split all the way down to

the toe nails, removing all bones. 'llie fleshy part of the fox's ezrr must be re-

movecl. Special care shoulcl be taketr ju skinning arortttcl the cyes and nose.

Stretching, Drying and Storing Pelt.s

When the skinning jolt is finishecl, thc pelt shottlcl bc placed on a drying

board or wire stretcher. Salt ancl othcr chetuicals should never be ttsecl on

fur skins. Beaver ancl raccool] art: simpiy tacked on a flat stirface with the

flesh sicle out. The casc skins are placecl otr clrying boarcls or fraures with
the flesh sicle out. If the skin lias nurch fat or flcsh on it, this tnust bc retnc.,ved.
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I S satisfactory for killing Jll()s t small ~l1JilllaJ s. Be sure to k:eep th e allimal' s 

pelt as clean as possible. 

In killing skunks, never shuut them or hit thel11 on the bead as they are 

sure to scent wh en kill ed in thi s malln er. : \ long stick may be used to break 

th e skunk' s back, in \\'hich case he will not scent. He should be hit squarely 

on th e middle of th e back. In S01lle cases a long stick can be used to carry 

th e trap and animal to ,\'ater ,,·here the allimal can he dro\\'J1cc1. It is a lso 

reporteel that a coppcr noose can be used un a pule fo r hallging' t he skun k 

\\·ith little chance of ha ving the animal scent. 

Skinning 

U pon returning frOJl1 the trap lin e thc t rapper should illlll1cdiat -I), prepare 

to skill th e day's catch. Depcuciing Ull the animal , skin s a rc either prepared 

as 01>(' 11 or cased skill S. A s a rule , raCCOOll and bea\'Cr are prepared as open 

pelts, ,,·hile th e skins of other anil1lals are cased. 

()eJ~N-Typn S /,-f NNI J\ r(;- Th e anilllal to he skilllledmay l)e fastened 

to th e side of th e building or some other stati onary object by means of a nail 

clri\' (,ll through each hilld foot. ~\I any trappers usc a skinllillg gambrel that 

grea tly si1l1plifies thi s banging procedure. A cut is then made in the pelt 

fr 0 111 th e point of th e chin s traight to th e tip uf the tail. Sick cut s arc then 

made from here to th e soles of the feel by the shortest route (see b' ig. 24 ). 

The skin should then be peeled rather than cut uff the body . A sharp knife 

lllay ))C desirable in making the upening cut s. but if a dull knife is used for 

fini shing the job o[ skinning there ,,"ill be Jess likelihood of cutting the pelt . 

C~ ISED-Tl-Pli SJ\. l NNI1YC- Th c allimal is hung as befure. The skin 

JS split dO\\'ll the back of each h inel leg tu th e base of th e tail. Split the tail 

along the under side to the tip in all animals except the muskrat and opossum. 
In these form s, cut it compl etely loose fr()m the tail. l\emove tbe skin from 
tbe feet and continue ,,·ith the pelting by peelillg louse i~rst trom the tail and 
rt.1l1l i), then forward over tb e boely and head as one would r emove a slip over 
sweater. In the case of th e fox, tb e hont legs can he split all the "vay down to 
the toe nails, removiug all bOlles. The fleshy part of the fox's car must be re
moveel . Special care should be tal,('n in .. killlling around the eyes and nose. 

Stretching, Drying and Storing Pelts 

\Vhen the skinning job is finished , the pelt should be p laced Oil a drying 
board or wire stretcher. Salt and other chemicals should never be used on 
fur skins. Beaver and raccoon are simply tacked on a flat surface with the 
fle sh side out. The case skins are placed ()n cI rying boards or frames with 
the flesh . ide out. If th e skill has mllch fat or flesh 011 it. th is must he 1'l' Il1()Ve(1. 
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TECHNIQUE fOR 
CASED SKIN) 
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STQS-TCJ1 . 

SQUAJ?E 

SOlll e trappers prefer to do thi s before placing the hide on the drying board ; 
rAhers place the hide on the board ancl when it has sta rted to cI ry usc a dull 
knife or piece of glass to scrape off all the fat and tissue. Some trappers even 
use a clothes wringer to squeeze off excess fat. 

Drying boards or wire strl 
try to fit the skin to the drie 
the skin without being forcee 
purpose of these boards is t( 
Drying should not be too fa L 

near a hot stove or furnace. 

If the pelts are to be sto 
temperature, near freezing if I 
be safe from rodents or insect 

The average trapper will p 
buyer, who in turn ships to or 
sells to a local dealer, shipping 
a club member may wish to s( 
should observe the fo llowing p 

a. Each hide should be 

b. Never fold the pelt~ 

c. Wrap the package' 

d. List contents of the 

Farmers Bulletin 1879. "Pond, 
Washington 25, D. C. 10 

Yearbook Separate 823. "Trap 
ments, Washington 25, D. ( 

Bulletin P3. "Fur Bearers ane 
tension Service, Iowa State 

Bulletin 18. "Pennsylvania Wi 
risburg, Pennsylvania. 25 

Conservation Bulletin 12. "1m 
S uperintendent of Doculller 

"H unting and Trapping Laws' 
Conservation, Lansing, l'vIic 

"Planting of Food Patches fo 
partment of Conservation. 

Extension Bulletin 2] 8. "Prol 
:Michigan State College Bu1 
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Drying boarcls or wire stretchers should bc chosen to fit the skin. I)o not
try to fit the skin to the drier. Use the board or frame that will slide into
the skin without being forced, yet will fill the skin without wrinkles. Thc
purpose of these boards is to dry the pelts properly, not to stretch them.
Drying should not be too fast or the l-ride may crack. Never place the skins
near a hot stove or furnace.

If thc pelts are to lrc storecl they should be put in a rooln with a low
temperature, near freezing if possible, and should be placed so that they will
bc safe from rodents or insects which rnight destroy them.

The average trapper will probably sell his season's catch to some local fur
buyer, who in turn ships to one of the lnany large fur dealers. If the trapper
sells to a local dealer, shipping requirements need not be followed. However,
a club rlember may wish to sell directly to some fur house. In that case he
should observe the following procedure in packing the hides for shipment.

a. Each hide should bc separated by paper.

b. Never folcl the pelts.

c. Wrap the package well.

d. List contents of the package on the outside wrappcr.

REFERENCES

Farmers Bulletin 1879. "Ponds For Wildlife," Supcrintendent of Documents,
Washington 25, D. C. 10 cents.

Yearbook Separatc 823. "Trapping On The Farm," Superintcndent of Docu-
nrents, Washington 25, D. C. 5 cents.

Bulletin P3. "Fur Bearers and Gatne Maururals of lowa," Agricultural Ex-
tension Service, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa.

Bulletin 18. "Pennsylvania Wildlife," Pennsylvania Game Commission, llar-
risburg, Pennsylvania. 25 cents.

Conservation Bulletrn 12. "Improving the Farm Environment for Wilcllife,"
Strperintendent of Docun-rents, Washington 25, D. C. 10 cents.

"llunting and Trapping Laws" - Gamc Division, Michigan Department of
Conservation, Lansing, Michigan.

"Planting of Food Patches for Wildlife" - Game Division, Michigan De-
partment of Conservation.

Extension Bulletin 218. "Producing Wildlife by Good Farm Land Use,"
Michigan State College Bulletin Offrce, East Lansing, Michigan.
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D ry ing boards or wi re stretchers should be chosen to fit the sk in. Do not 
try to fit the skin to the drier. Use the board or frame that will slide into 
the skin without being fo rced, yet will fill the skin without wrinkles. The 
purpose of these boards is to dry the pelts properly, not to stretch them. 
Drying should not be too fast or the bide may crack. Never place the kins 
near a hot stove or furnace. 

If the pelts are to be stored they should be put in a room with a low 
temperature, near freezing if possible, and should be placed so that they will 
be safe from rodents or insects which might destroy them. 

The average trapper will probably sell his season's catch to some local fur 
buyer, who in turn ships to one of the many large fur dealers. If the trapper 
sells to a local dealer, shipping requirements need not be followed. However, 
a club member may wish to sell directly to some fur hou ·e. In that case he 
should observe the following procedure in packing the hid es for shipment. 

a. Each hide should be separated by paper. 

b. Never fold the pelts. 

c. Wrap the package well. 

d. List contents of the package on the outside wrapper. 

REFEREN CES 

Farmers Bulletin 1879. "Ponds For Wildlife," Superintendent of Ducuments, 
Washington 25, D. C. 10 cents. 

YearlJook Separate 823. "Trapping On The Farm," Superintendent of Docu
ments, Washington 25, D. C. 5 cents. 

Bulletin P3. "Fur Bearers and Game Mammals of Iowa," Agricultural E x
tension Service, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. 

Bulletin 18. "Pennsylvania Wildlife," Pennsylvania Game Commission, Har
risburg, Pennsylvania. 25 cents. 

Conservation Bulletin 12. " Improving the Farm Environment for Wildlife," 
Superintendent of Documents, Washington 25, D. C. 10 cents. 

"Hunting and Trapping Laws" - Gamc Division, Michigan Department of 
Conservation, Lansing, NIichigan. 

"Planting of Food Patches for Wild lifc" - Game Division, l\/[ ichigan De
partment of Conservation. 

Extension Bulletin 2]8. "Producing Wildlife by G00d Farm Land U se," 
Nlichigan State College Bulletin Office, East Lansing, Michigan. 
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\\'ildlifc l,eaflet 19-1. "l'ullliczrtiorrs on 'l'rapping," Superintenrleut of I)octr-

rrrcuts, \Vashington 25, D. C. F'ree.

"Iliclrigatr's .NIillion Dollar \[trskrats" 
- 

(ianre Divisiorr. Jlichigan Dcpirrt-
rrrerrt oI Cr)nservation, [.ausirrg, Nlichigan.

I.'or infornratiotr on irrclivi<lual prolllenrs lvrite to the atrthors of this projec't.

Iranrphlets on trapping methocls ancl pelting can occasionallv be securecl fronr
ntail order houses and large fur btrying corniranies.

SUGGESTIONS FOR DISCUSSIONS AND ACTIVITIES
AT 4-H CLUB MEETINGS

1. Whzrt are the best nrethocls of pelting fur aninrals ? Pelting <lenronstration.

2. Where ancl how shoulcl the pelts be dried ?

3. \\i hat itenrs cletermine the price receivecl for pelts ?

4. Sl-rort talk on care of fuls by loczil fur buyer.

5. Discussion of trapping experiences.

6. The effect of early spring ancl late fall burning of swales and marshes

on wildlife.

7. llow to keep a bttsiness recorcl of trapping.

8. How are fur gerrments made fronr the pelts ? If possible, ask a local

clothing dealer to discuss ftrr articles at yottr nteeting.

9. Using niail order catalogs determine hor,v many different tracle naures for
furs such as lfuclson Seal are listecl. From what animals dicl the fur
originate ?

10. Disctrss the ltreecling habits of the fur atrinrals in yorrr conrtnturitl'.

l1.Ilcportonholvtotleterlltinervlrenapeltisprirnc.

12. Horv to make trap sets. Take a fielcl trip to a farnr or ruarsh to <lisctrss

places for making sets.

13. Trapping laws. Invite your krcal Conserr.zttiotr ()Ificer to rlisctrss thesr'

regulations at vour meeting.

1+. Take a ficlcl trip to a n

nranag.enrent activities.

15. What relationship exists
in your cornnrunity ?

16. I{akc incliviclual rcports
the commrrnity.

17. If possible, r,isit the Sr,
-Alleean. the Rose Lake
Cusirro \\rilcllife Experimt
logg l3ird Sanctuary, nea

18. Discrrss values of fur anir

19. Cc.rncltrct a "professor OLri;

20. Jlzrke plans for either inrl
achieveurent clav.

It is necessary that the 4-I
-\chievenrent Days ancl local fi
of the follorving:

1. Survey rnap of the farnr

2. Display of various sizecl 1

3. Foocl habits chart of the

4. Onc or rlrore pelts* u.hicl

5. Photographs of fur anin.

6. Project report x.ith all c

7. Any other material u,hic
project.

*The present fur lau.s rerltrire that tr.ittrrppcr must report to his loclrl con-"en.ati
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\\ ' il c1 1i fc Leaflet l SJ-t, " Puhlications on T rapping ," S uper in tenden t of Docu 

mcnts, \ Vashi ngton 25 , D. C. Free. 

" ':\[i chigan 's lVrilli on Dolla r l\( uskrat " - Gall1e D ivision , M ichi gan Depart

men t o f Conse r vation . Lansing , }\(i chigan. 

F ori nfo rlllat ion on inc1 ivid ua l p roblem s \ \"rite to the au thors of thi s proj ect. 

Pamp hl ets on trapping method and pelt ing can occasiona lly he sccured frum 

ma il ord T hOllses and la rge fur buy ing compani es. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR DISCUSSIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
AT 4~H CLUB MEETINGS 

1. \ Vhat arc th e bcst methods of pelting fu r animal ? Pelting demonstration, 

2. \Vhe re and h ow should th e pelts bc dried ? 

3. \ Vbat itcms dete rm ine th e price reccived for pelt 

-t. Short talk on care of fu r by local fu r buyer. 

5. D i. cuss ion of trapping exp er icnces. 

6. The effect of early spring and late fa ll burning of swales and mar he 

on wildlife. 

7. H ow to keep a bu inc rcco rd of trapping . 

8. J-] o\v are fur garments mad e from thc pelts? If possible, ask a local 

cl othing dealer to d iscuss fu r a r t icle at you r meeting. 

9 . Using mail order catalogs determine how many different trade namcs fo r 

furs ouch as Hud son Seal are listed. From what an imals did the fur 

originate? 

10. D iscllss tbc brceding habits of the fu r animals in your comllluni ty . 

1]. H eport on hm\' to deter1l1i nc \ \" hcn a pelt is primc. 

12. H 0 \" to make trap sets. Takc a fie ld trip to a far m or ma rsh to disCll SS 

places for making et. 

] 3. Trapping laws. Invitc your local COll sen 'at i() l1 Office r to di sc ll ss theq' 

regulation at you r m eeti ng, 

] -t, Take a fie ld trip to a 11 

management activities. 

15. ' \That relationship exists 

in your comm unity? 

16 . .:.\Jake incli"idual reports 

the community. 

17. If poss ible. visit thc S\\ 

Allegan . th e R ose Lake 

C usino \ \'ildli fe Experim( 

logg 13ircl ~ anctuary, nea 

1 S, Discuss "alucs of fllr emi] 

19, Condu ct a "Professor Q ui, 

lO , -:\1 akc plans for cithcr inc1 

ach ie\'elll cnt clay. 

Iti ' l1 cce 'sa ry that th e -t-J 

A.chie\"cment Day and loca l f, 

of the following: 

J, Suney map of the farm 

2. Di splay of yarious sized 1 

3, Food habits chart of the 

4, One or more pelt :(. ,,'hic1 

J. I hotographs of fur a l11ll 

6. Project report \\"ith all c 

7, _-\11 y other material \\"h ic 

project. 

" T he prese n t fut" !a ll" rcq nir t' t hat ", it 
n :l pper mu t repo rt (f) hi local cf)nsen'ati 
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1+. Take a held trip to a nearby muskrat rnarsh ancl cliscuss possible fur
managelllent activities.

15. What relationship exists between fur anirnals and farming operations
in your community ?

16. tr'Iake individual reports on foocl habits of various fur animals found in
the cornmunity.

17. If pc,rssible, visit the Srvan Creek Wildlife Experiment Station l1ear

,{llegan, the Rose Lake Wildlife Experiment Station near Bath, the

Ctrsiuo \Vilcllife Experiment Station near Shingleton, or the \\r. K. Kel-
logg l3ircl Sanctuary, near Battle Creek.

18. Discuss values of frrr anirnals to the farnr other than for the pelts.

19. Concluct a "Professor Quiz" night using questions concerniug fur auir-nals.

20. llake plans for either inrliviclual or club exhibits for your local fair or
achievernent clay.

EXHIBITS

It is necessary that the 4-H Club uetnber exhiltit some of his work at

Achievenrent Days and local fairs. This exhibit n-ray inclucle several or all

of the following:

1. Survey map of the farm.

2. Display of various sized traps ancl clrying boarcls ttsed in the project.

3. I,-ood habits chart of tlie fur animals.

4. One or rlrore pelts* rvhich were taken cluring the legal trapping season.

5. Photographs of fur anitnals and their habitats.

6. Project report rvith all questions neatly ansrverecl.

7. Any other material rvhich tl-re club menrber believes is relateri to the

project.

*The present fur lztn's recluire tl-rat u'ithin 5 days after the close of tlie legal trapping season each
trapper must report to his local conservation officer the nrrmber and species of all pelts on hancl.

Ir 
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1-+. T ake a field trip to a ncarby llluskrat marsh and di scuss possible fur 

management activities. 

15. \ \That relationship exi ts between fur animal. and farming operation s 
in your community? 

16. l\Iake individual reporLs on food habits of vanous fur animals found J11 

the community. 

17. If possible, visit thc Swan Creek Wildlife Experimcnt Station ncar 
Allegan, the Rose Lake \ Vilcllife Experiment Station near Bath, the 
Cusill{) \Vildlife Experiment Station near Shingleton, or the \V. K.Kel
logg Bird ~ anctuary, near Battle Creek. 

18. Di scuss values of fur animals to the farm other than for the pelts. 

19. Cond uct a "Professor Quiz" night using questiuns concernin g fur animals. 

20. ::\Jake plans for either inc1ividual or club exllibit s fo r your local fair or 
ach ieyc1l1cnt day. 

EXHIBITS 

It is nece 'sary that the -+-H Club member exhibit some uf hi s \y ork at 

A~chieve111ent Days and local fairs. This exhibit may include seve ral or all 

of the following: 

1. Survey map of the farm. 

2. Display of various sized traps and drying boards llsed in the p roject. 

3. Food habits chart of the fur animals. 

4. One or more pelts* which \",ere taken during the legal trapping eason. 

J. Photographs of fur animals and their habitats. 

6. Project report \\'ith all questi ons neatly ans\\'ered. 

7. Any oth er material \\'hich the club member believes 1S related to the 

project. 

*The presen t fUI ' hIli'S I'cqu ire that \\'ithin 5 da ys after th e clo~e o f the legal trappillg season each 
t r :lpper mu t r epo rt to hi s local cOll sen'a t ion o ffi ce 1' the 11 II 111))e1' and s pec ie s f) f all pclt s f) 1I halld, 
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Ansrpers to ,rWhat Do You Know AbautWildlife?"' on page 5

1. False. Pasturing destroys much of the muskrat food bordering such

areas.

?. Trne. Water levels fluctuate with the seasons of the year, being highest

in spring and lowest in late summer.

18. 'l'nrc.

19. liaise.

20. '1'rue.

21. l'rue.

22. lialsc.

23. 'fnre.

l

It i.s in a u'ater r

its foocl thrive bes

It takes about 70

Eighty-six percen

muskrats.

Placing rlead poui

taste for farm fow

A No. 1 trap is b

Although fur ancl

control trespass b

3.

4.

True. Pasturing of rvoocl lots destroys tlie ground plants necessary for

food and cover fr-rr game.

False. Fence row cover is very important to wildlife, especially when

hay and grain is cut in adjoining fields.

True. It also destroys the first litter of young and helpless cottontails

which ordinarily are born in early April.

True. Surplus fur anin-rals must be harvested or they will go to waste

like unharvested grain crops.

False. Skunk dens frequently have several adult skunks in them.

F'alse. Beavers do not leave home until they are about two years old.

False. It is ordinarily believed there are three muskrats to each lodge

in a marsh.

True. So{t maples and white oaks more often have hollows in them'

Recl and black oaks do not rot out as quickly to form dens.

False. Raccoon skins shoul<l always be prepared flat.

True. Forcibly stretching a skin makes it thin and clecreases its valtte.

False. Michigan u'easels commonly turn white in winter.

True. Mink skins, like those of muskrats, are cased.

True. Michigan's harvest of ntuskrats commonly reaches % to % million

.5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

antmals a year.

16. False. F'arm boys n'rakc up the rnost nrlmerous age grotlp of trappers

in i\{ichigan.

\7. False. About 90 pcreent of L{ichigan's fur valtic is harvestecl in the

lol'u'er peninsula.
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I k. Tru e: . It jf:, in a water r 

Answers to "What Do You Know About Wildlijer" on page 5 its f00d thri,'e he~ 

1. False. Pasturing destroys much of the muskrat food bordering such 

areas. 

2. True. \Vater levels fluctuate with the seasons of the year, being highest 

in spring and lowest in late summer. 

3. True. Pasturing of wood lots destroys the ground plants necessary for 

food and cover for game. 

4. False. Fence row cover is very important to wildlife, especially when 

hay and grain is cut in adjoining fields . 

S. True. It also destroys the first litter of young and helpless cottontails 

which ordinarily are born in early April. 

G. True. Surplus fur animals must be harvested or they will go to waste 

like unharvested grain crops. 

7. False. Skunk den s frequently have everal adult skunks in them. 

8. False. Beavers do not leave home until they are about two years old. 

9. False. It is ordinarily believed there are three muskrats to each lodge 

111 a marsh. 

10. True. Soft maples and white oaks more often have hollows in thelll. 

Red and black oaks do not rot out as quickly to form dens. 

11. False. Raccoon skins sho uld a lways be prepared flat. 

12. True. Forcibly stretch ing a skin makes it thin and decreases its value. 

]3 . False. ]\lIich igan \\'ea 'els cOlllmonly turn white in winter. 

14. True. Mink skins, li ke those of m ll skrats, are cased. 

15. 'True. Michigan's harvest of Illuskrats commonly reaches ;.0 to Y4 million 

animals a year. 

16. False. Farm l)o), s make IIp th e most n um erous age group of t rappers 

in !\1ichigan. 

17. False . About 90 per 'enl ()f ~li('higan's fll r val \1 e 1S harvested m the 

If)\\ er IJt:nin sula. 

J ~ . Frt.lse , It takes about 70 

20. True. E ighty-s ix percen 

muskrats . 

21. T rue. Placing dead prill 

taste for farm fo" 

22. False. 1\ :\(). ] trap is b 

23 . True. Although fur and 

control lrespa, s b 
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True. It is in a rvater depth of 6 to 30 inches that the muskrat and

its food thrive best.

False. It takes about 70 mink skins to make a lady's fur coat.

True. Eighty-six percent of Nlichigan's fur harvest is made tlp of

muskrats

True. Placing dead poultry on dumps invites predators to develop a

taste for farm fowl.

False. A }io. 1 trap is best for taking skunk.

True. Although fur and game animals belong to the state, the right to
control trespass belongs to the landowner or leasee.

19.

20.

21,

22.

23.

\

T 
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18. True.:. It if-:, in a water depth of 6 to 30 in('h~ :-, that the muskrat and 

its f00<1 thrive best. 

l ~. False. It takes about 70 mink skin s Lf) make a lady' s fur (f)al. 

20. Truc. Eighty-six pcrcent of y[ichigan';, fu r harvest is made up () f 
muskrats. 

21. True. Placing dead p(jultry on dllmps in vites pre.:riatrJrs to devehp a 

taste for farm fowl. 

22. False.:. r\ ~ (J . ] trap is best for taking skun k. 

23. True. Although fur and game.: animals belong t() the stale , th e right tr) 

control trespa. belrmgs to the landf)wner or lea . {'('. 
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